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May Day Message 
from Pres. SChlesinger 
To All Mcml"'" ol the· lntcrnntionul 
Ladits" Garment Workc·rs· Llnion :-
Brother> ami ~i-1er• : 
AI'!Other )'l"Uf is i;UIIl", anti I he liir-~t or .\lay ·has 
comt: again. 
~h)" day is th<; holid:ty oi the intcrn:ttion:tl ·.prole· 
tariat, the day with which nrc hound up our loftiest 
ideals and our warmest hope~ in the struggle lor a 
brighter and mor~ CIJnitable ,1vorld. The . First of ~fay >lrl'ngthcns our faith ar d our corifideucc; it 
wakes in us the will to tight lor the noble aims of 
our movement: it :-mnmons us to unity of action in 
the interests ol the workers the world over. 
Oa this great day ol Labor solidarity. we .end, as 
pan or the l...nbOr 111()\'CIHCnt in America., n fraternal 
mes,;agc to the toiler, of :til lands. wherever men 
and women struggle at,oainst oppression and' wage 
,lavtry, again•t violence and ' dictatorship. to keep 
np the tight for the nholition of all t-conomic and 
..ocial ills that rtagut m.•nkiml. 
Be greeted. mcmlx;r:;, of rh~ J1nern:uional, on this 
First of May. the d:ry of intehrationnl lahor solidar· 
rty. l..ong Li\·e our lntemation."ll Union! Long li\·e 
the intun:uional Li'lbor mO\'tment !. 
BENJ. SCHLESINOER, 
Pre· ident. I. L G. W. U. 
58c'y Dubinsky sends · 
1st of May G.reetings-
To the Members of the I. L. G. W . U. :-
Brothers antl Sisters: 
The chief significance of the First of· May. in the 
first place, is that it opeaks in an intematinnal lan· .. 
guage, it biQts out all boundary line> so far as theK 
obstnrt"t the soli,L-.rity of the worlring c~ 
· ~lny Day· is Labor"> holiday ~use it was 1104 
gr.rnted to them by their benevoloit 'master'. ~ 
workers of the world have t"""""I•CI' ,IIIAde it a 
day of expr.S.ion of claSs loyaliy. A day tl>at draws 
sharply the line between the exploittd Joikr• anol 
their rulers. . •· · · 
Let us remember that the SU<Cblie> of Labor in 
the p:1St h~•e always been the result of unit> within 
its rnnk~ "Fhe workers' hope for thu future restt 
upon this .;nity. Let us solemnly p~ to do all ·· 
in our power to convert the ideals of Labor, >0 nobly 
symbolized in the s1>irit ol the First of Mny. into ~ ·' 
reality. Let us strive to remember t-ach d."ly. DOC • 
only the First of Mny, that our unity is our most. 
1>rieeless t1'CaSnre. our chief wrapon for"the bnildinc ' 
uf ihc COOJ"'rntive workm<' com~nimWealtb. ' . 
DAVID DUBIN~Y·, 
• ;e1wral· Secrdary Treasurer. I. L. G. W, U. ; 
I. L. G.W. M·embers In May Day Dem·o·nstratio~ 
( 
A thi~IDJ; <"n11 h ) ' thk" rnl In tOe 
J."''rl' t <'f llay deroomstr•Uor o n Union 
Stauare. on f"rlda1: )Jay h&r. \' ' :!: o·crock. 
wns lH~ufoll h~· tbt• Clouk J blft.J IJOitrd to 
IIIJ me., I" I t' o( lit a.mll&tetl Joc..-:~ 1 ... un• 
,for ll}f Pl,.:a.nture ur Oeta(!I'Rl ~tanascr 
l~ldortr ~rwlet fttul ScNNnry· MMriK J . 
A•hbet(. Tht- t.leaiODi trallon It ·ar• 
r.·n~ed ur.dt-r th .. jOint au•plt"t!• ot a 
lnr£' 't' :OIIJI11Jtor ctl l11l•c' r f)r~unl~ntiOni'. ntHl 
.vl!l } )0 ~ ~tdtlrqahiLocl br ~ume of \he lc.hl• 
In~ L:abor aut! Sociall.tt epc_fatkcrw Ira New 
' "ork . 
Tht• c.;_louk Qpt.or:atorll, Lof•nl J. antJ 
Cloak •'ln.laber•. I.Ot'al &, lmn: arr:lD,f;ed 
llrtil to lmv~ an Indoor mt.o"Un_c ror tbelr 
membort~, n\ lh{• Ntllloul Tlh'nh 'c. St)t' • 
cmd A•~nu~ aud nomuon Slt•Wt. at J1 
u'cJock In tbt mornln.c. ••rom th~r,. they 
wiH much tn n bod)' tQW:lJ'di, t ] niun 
:)quuu to join tbe de anon~ I ral1~1n. Slm'· 
ua·r urro.n~tontenltl •ha\4 been w:-tde bT 
tho- eJothln~ wciikiil.."' liae b&ke:ts, tM 
l'Ut'r'len, • thv pocki!l' book ..,.;,,~f"l'l!i. aDd 
muuy other labor itllltt5.... · - ' • 
, AmUUi;S: the e~1cf r~4• Hht-.luled 10 . .. 
flreu the great tbrunr o·a \Jolon SQ..,. 
:~ro: NormAn Thonu'"· JAcob I>ADl ..,, 
R. C. Vla~eck. ba'>kt · Dulll;..k~. · Jrllt\oO 
nochman. Ma.s ~ri11tk7, Abrah•,... Jtl,.:_ 
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Finat }fidory 'In Sig~r In · Tor~nro .Dress Strike 
1 b.e ce~oer.tl dre- •trUe.~ Ia Toronto, 
called out oa .)"e.btury :•. and al tbb: 
WTltla~ n .. rly ~- weella old, ma.,. be 
to••ed •• a. tolhtww: 
ftt.e Hlt of the lf"'IW. 3: to oi.aw· 
ber. amoa.~ them ~me of t.be leacllu;t 
Ia tbe loc.l markt1t, ha"e ).Gttlod • · llb 
u.e' Union. accepUn~ full union coutll· 
Uoa.•. ancl lbelr "''" "~hi hll\'U rctut"m'tl 
IP t.be uaacb:Jae.t .. 
Ne,otJaUou with another tulU dono 
l•portaD.t abOpiJ .lr t! Ia pi"'p--e.&a a o w 
.-ct the r~~u or rea<'hln~ a 5eHI~ 
*"' •·!lb tbeH enu are ,·err brl&:bl. 
An llnclr.f"f't.a:ad1n~ wttb tbue .;ibops will 
"'rtuall)• brlng tbe ~;oneral ~Strike t·o :t 
clunptetc 2nd euecenfDI cotl. 1 
~etary Oublnalcy .Leads blnal 
,.ttack on Non-Union Finns [ 
• Tl:se L;at c:bapter In tbe Toron&.o 'drcu 
&rUe ~iln wben Ouerat Secretary 
IJI;rid Otabi.rurkjo weal to Toroato on 
trU Z lo reapOIUiCt tu an iDl'ltaUOu U... eel b)· the ll:tro~~ and the board or nltol \ mum b._. •. ~ ~( ·roronto to both 
~. tb,e OnJop and \.be I"I'OUP or &all· 
;a.oa m3Jluracturer .. to meet wllh Ulew 
11 :t.D d'ort to briDJ tho ftrite to an 
tmd. ne eoufer~ce. h~W6Yer. IUll'd 
._, .a baJC boar. u lbe employe:• bhlul· 
lJ reftta~d to lllten to an)' terms or a 
•ulement wblc.b lneludod tbe rcc.,g. 
u'Uoo or the worken' organlntiou. Tbe 
<tbltinacy ot theeo emplbyftra. ll later 
Wcame clear. Wa.t prtmarUy due to 1 
rumor •bleb had aoUoo mrouo<l durJng 
• e earty4 .Jt&«M Of tbt a trike lbat t ho 
kbt wa.s 'of•~ to • lut only a week or 
lien d.,. .. and &J1:at the 1.1tonn4 aa tar .u 
tbey .-er~ C'lnCfrtkod, would JiOOD blow 
o••r. 
To era"o t..hia nl>Uon from thetr mlncl~. 
Gnt, :1nd to COD1'1oce the ~ntlre loc:al 
..,.rket that tbo Torookt dre:asrnakerM 
and their parent orcnnlaatlon. the Inter· 
uuonaJ UniOn. are Ia tllb. acbt to a ft• 
lib, ~etal Sccreb:l,.,. Dabi.Dik7. :1fler' • 
~•re-,..·e~ 11rith c.ht •lrlte commJtll!e. 
dePDtlted on A-pril 3 • cbeck or $20.000 
wJtb. a~ loeal bank_ for th-e JLrfke reu~r 
rund, and Ordered . the local lead era to 
proceed wltb lncreued •l«or to ~ri'J' 
on thf' atru-=::lr a ii:'Ainllt the xMup or 
.. d ie-hard&'" -
Thts moYe had <~&a alect.nfrlng etr("ct 
bot.b oo Ute emplo)"en aDd oa the 1trtk· 
r-n. WUhla t.be put two ·~ e1e\'Pn 
or tlle DOD-anJOta emptorel"!( .~up h:t "0 
come to te:rDP .,Sth the orpnlzatlfJn, 
and aeYeral arm• whtch had mo,.ed 
1-beJr abop~ to MuntroAI Tettirocd lo 'l''o . 
root.o atterbaTJn~ tou~ out, muC:b to 
their dltlrcsa. thDt the1 could not ' tu rw 
oat their p-roduct .at prolt fo the Jormeor 
city. Th& rom•h1der of tbo • trlke-bouDd 
, hops :1re :t!t!nerJ;etlcaiJy plcket~d 
dally br t... tent. and lhe genanal 
coliifcd on ln nro :among all J;!"'UPif 
of &1Ht populatSon ,; tbllt t,be dr~sn1alc· 
··r,.· $Oirili:e Ito~ air but "'(ln. 
Cloalcmakera Oivo 
Material Support 
A w-eet_ later. In re1pona~ to ur~nt 
..:a.Utu~ Geueral Secretary Dubln .. dc.)' 
w'tat ap.ia to Toronto, tbla Ume to ad • 
df'h1 ae-,.eral meettnp or cloakmake.,_, 
to urs;e t.bem to ctmtlnuo tinnnclnl sup.-
IK•rt nC t-be .striker,,. Tho ttwoUn;~ werQ 
hu101r aucndod. 11nd tho pteDlben or 
ttae cloak locAl!\_ JJIC1Igod themtJe.lveaJ 
.H•~w tn .. give until It bun:~;· uutll tb!.! 
drt~ t trili:e 11 cornpl\lt.elr won. The 
•lreumakers ln the •enled j:hops. \l w-u 
re-ported alreadr. ba.-~ ta:a:e d tbemse-lve~ 
10 per Cent or the.lr oarnfn&l!' to the 
Htrlke relict Cund, ADd theJto f!Um!S, (p..-
I(Utber with tho money advanpe-c~ weeK· 
ly by the. luumuutonnl. snmca to ft. 
nnnco the J!'trlkc and tn pny bonifttl! 10 
the .ctrlkert-. 
Dnrln~,; tbe pa.!lt 1 _.., "'e~b. ~noth~r 
onempt "' reachlog a seltlement with 
the recalcitrant Toronto dN"•-t~ empJoy. 
f>r• • ._ .. made by tho Ontario ltfnl.ster 
of lAbor, at a eonfc r('nce auended b)' 
Joint Roard llann~ar nm. ncrnarcr 
A~ano nr rl'oronto. 'but thiM parle-y nlsn 
• titHed co produce tnnklble re~ults :ae 
the ornpJoyers lnshUod AJ;aln on their 
potter or non·reopnltlnn. • 
Leaders Confident of 
Bic Dress Union In Toronto 
DurlnK theee pl.cbt weeki' or heated 
~• rul!u;le, molt. otl tho brunt or tho! ~trike 
jonderalllp bu b1en rea Un; 'on a;o. Bcr· 
unr(J Shane. tbo manacor ot tho Toronto 
Jolut Ooard and ropretontAtlve or tbo 
International ln that. market. He. Is be· 
lttl:' abl7 ~lsted b7 nro. H. D. Lancer. 
·~tal orp.ulz« In tho Toronto dron 
trade, wbq.e valuable work 1• warmly 
approc:lateO b>· all- who haYe .. --atcbed 
hiM ac.tl¥'tl): at c~oao rnn~to. Mlsa Sadie 
llolttch, .oCJ 'ilae ~Vornon'" Tracie Union 
f,(·~t~ue ()C New tork, who waa •·Joaned' ' 
by t he LeagtJe to the Jnte rnatlonnl, tlrs t. 
co help orpaJze the rro-•trn'e tDOTe-
ulcnt amoo~ the Toronto drea.s worken. 
.,nd, later. to akl to the aetaaf conduc.-t 
(lr ~e at.r1ke. bar ror the put tbrte 
montba re·ndered aplen.dld servJce, and 
Ktlll oobUnues In ber plaec of Je::ador-
··'•h• on tbQ ftghuoi llne1. 
The Joe.aJ Labor mov.ement, aiM), bat~ 
1'\II'DiliYed a remarkable aense of ,.,olfd:ar-
lty wftb the strJklDit drft11wmake-rr-•up. 
portln,; tberu not oaly morally but d · 
nanelally aa well. TbJt•· tbe Amalea· 
mated. Ckltblll.~ Wor~eh Or&allbatlo• 
In Toron1o bu contributed U .Ooo to 
tbe atrlkeN. tha Worlunen'a Circle 
branchoe gave $1.000. the bllkeM' 
unlonA p .-e aeveral hun•trod do1Jat111 
the cap makor8 donatod 1100. the tur· 
rJerl' oontMbuled 1:!00, the So<:lalltt 
Verband ,;;ne $100. lad the National 
t.abQT AUl:anee cont ributed t~OO 
SC•t•'Wl'Ot of t!ar OWOC'nblr. 'UlatlafeEUC'Dt, 
fl rnt•llon, t<le •• ~aulred b7 tb~ .-\c1 ,,r Coa• 
lfN'II" of Aup:u,.t :!I, IP~!:. ot "J Ufllw," pub· 
1111111 .. 1 tnontnls 11t 1~ llt~nta:•'1Ut•rt Slrf'Ol. 
Jt•hlv)" C'IIJ, tar .\llrll I, IO'JI, l'l l ah~ ••t New 
\'ark. Couat.J ut Sew \'••rk. ' . 
Ht•f•">t.! ml!, a X"lUf l,ubll:• In .a"'' fnr tM 
Nate a11d t."'UtltJ ar.n...,..t.l. , ... , .• ,•o.ally ap-
pnr_.tl Uat'l•l Oubhu·li:J, whu. bn'Ja l: ~~ 
dulr •yor-t~ :~~~rdloJt co bw, dep~ aad 
,..,. lh•t b~ b tbt' ~•IT·Tfo"a~trrt"r of tbfo 
hllf'rnatlonal l.adlf'.a' Oarm-·nt Worte;r. 
Ul!lnn. jiUl;llflht"rJI ur "Jtl,ll~ ... ·aal'l lbat the-
r •• u ..... ans: 1•, to 1be bttll ot hl11 llinowlf!dlt 
IIBII brllf"f, a true •taiNilcOI vr tluo ~•·ncoubiJ•, 
tnanaf'('numl M tbl• atort'llllt ttuhll•·lltiOI'I fnr 
t ill! t i ll·~ IJIIUWll In Uae abl)1'1" f'I PIIqn, ,...(lulrf'd 
b7 th•• At•t ot •A115tU.!IIl ::1. UU! ,••tnbudlud. lo 
t~~"t"!lnit. .. II. t •o • tal f...aw• a11d ICt•gubUoa•. 
t•rlal""l oo tlko ~Y~rtre or tbl-ll fttrm. ''~ wit: 
I, TbJI lb' D.lm~ 1tffi ltltirt?-.-ot 4! lh--
rubll-t~<• r, f"o11to r, hi:;ID& JriD~ ~l!or. 11Dd bo., l• 
n .... , mue:~~x-,.n: u~: Pllltlhbf'r, lat .. rnatlooa1 
J .•• dlf'• " t:UrmtotU \\"1\rk l"r._ Union. 7ll lloot• 
antn••ry :\t,. ~ .. r114'-T <·-u,·, S . J, f:llllor, lrla;~:. 
It, l•at~bl•, :f Wt~~ot 1n1b tl:trHt, X•·w Yort 
( 'ltr, :0:. \'. lllln~clniJ Hdltnr. non•·· nu•lh~~ 
Mntlllt:••r ... ll•) ttto. 
;l, '1'11111 lllf' O'A'Bi•r b1 : Jnlf'Til&lli'lll.:t l f.BIJit"ol' 
nru·mcllt 'rorkers Ualoo. N .\lonlrflmnr St •• J,,,.-.,, Clt..Y. X. .J.. U.•oJamln :itbl..-lnpr. 
l'fi'JOhlront. :l \~~t Ukb ltt •• ~,.., \'Mk. X. \: 
ltat'ht huhlnstcr. ~rf'tAti ·Tt""':uuN'r, :1 Wf'ts 
tn.h Ell~ S t>w \"or~. ~. \', 
:t.. Tllat tbt! known botHih~tl tlf'u, ruMH."S!:"~­
artd niJtl"r ii..CUrlrr hohleNI ow1elnJt o r httldlo.: 
1 ''''' ... . ,'It IJ r mon • or totftl """"'"' .. r bl\nd.!l, 
mnrts:ll~•'"• or At lu•r ~ .. mrlth•!l lift.!: S tint•, 
I . •rt•nt lhf! rw.- l)llttllff!IPII" "'' '"' nbon. 
chin~: If h.- name" or thl' nwn••llt, t1l tk'kb41dttn. 
and ~nrtlr boh:l.er.., l.r u r. c>unt:llo um QDIJ' 
lb4' lht ()( •J&o'khnldr r" and ~ur117 bohltT'l! 
a11 tht<J *l'l~r apoo lbfo bftfllt, or tb~ C"Om 4 
I•••T bGI al1'4'1, In C"A"(._ wboor .. tbt •IM tholdtr 
"' _.....,,,,. h~lrt,.r a('!)Hr--. upn11 lh~ boob 
ftl lh,. t"OIOfiADJ' •"' tru'l''f' or In a u1 otbfr 
1'1111111M r,. rt-lallon. tb~ nam, ot 1ht'l J'lf!-t~~Gn or 
~·f•rpnrarhtrl for •·hom IDt•h lr•••t•'C 111 ac::Hn ... 
I• 111'Nt; ~tf,co tb1t 1111• 1111lt1 t wo f'IA fiiJ:flflh• 
elmlnln lltut ·~ml'DI• tlui•MIQIIJ' .mant'.tl full 
'"1111"' 1NI _.• '"''' IJof'Uf'r u to l th" C!l«'tlm~tlln(H 
11 nd Ntn +lll!nru: unde-r w ll lr b ;oto•·kbol•lt!NI and 
ow•eerrUr bnllltr.ll who tlo nol aptJoen uron tb.-
hetok• nf '"" t'Ompur •• l m"l!'f"tC. b0h1 ltott 
ufl llf'C'IU111·• ID a np.trft)' ••th,., than' that 
••t a Lona " tldfo 11W1N'r: ao~ thht amsat. bu 
hf'l f'MI II f'\D Ill ~11..-1'.- tbat !lriJ '''b.-r SW"t$0D, 
.,.• orlatlf\n, ur ~"'rpnraeltu:t lea• an)' lnterC'tt 
•lltf'(!l or lndiN'!'' JD. lb•• Nlht llf•)l lr, b(lndt. or 
.,111ft '""""tirlll·•" ,tba_n u 111'1 tltJ11t••1 hf bhn. 
OA\':IIl llUIH:\'~Jtv. 
ft .. f"'ri•la rt ·Th•U!II'r'r, 
~wnrn ''' an11 I!Utlttrllw(t l"•fftf'f' moo tbhl 
Hhh dar or .\prlt. l o:tl , Kl t• trint• l o. U~tmbau;r\'r, 
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Schlesinger Regrets Ingersoll's Resignation 
WbeD It beume IIDoWD OD April 11 tbot 
Mr. Ra1mond "V. lncoreou, tor ••••o 
1eare Impartial dlalrmaa ID tbe New 
York cloak 1Jt4Ditn', A&4 rM~Pecl bla 
• poJt. all tbe leedlll& l&et.ora IIi tbo ID· 
dUilf7 a-pruaed keell rWML Wbea 
u lr:ed to comment oa. Mr. Jqeraoll'a de .. 
clloloo 1<> lene , bla acthe poet atj tbe 
bead o11 the lmparUal machinery ol tho 
cloak trade, Preeldent DeiiJ. 8chluiD~rer 
or tbe ·L L. G. w. u. awle tbo lollow· 
In& •tatM~eat: 
.. 1 ro«ret l'ei'Y much tbe retlgni.Uoa 
ot Mr. Raymond V. la&eriolL Dur las 
tlio yea,ra he wu Impartial Chairman 
of the New· York Cloak 4 Bolt 1Dduotr1, 
be demonatratecl a aound conct!pUon of 
economic juaUc:e u a pplied to tbe com· 
pllcated problemo or an lnduo\ry like 
oura and Introduced a ltuman elem~nt In· 
to the relatione of tbf\ factora compoelns 
tho IDduotJ7. :lolaa)'l tlmu ,.bon tbe 
coltec::Ut e &ITeement Ill t.be cloak lDdu.r· 
try wu t·a daqer, Mr. J~genoll aae-
ceeded In aannc tbe attuaUon by bla 
exceptlooal ability 1<> cot do-.;o to tho 
heart ol tho dltpulO and to find eommon 
grou.a4 for a peaoetul ubctertt&cdina. 
"I bopo that tllo poreoa wbo · will be 
•ttl~t-.1 by tho tOur «T'Qope to tb~ clo•k: 
and ault Industry to tucceed :Hr. loaer-
ooll ,.Ill oome up 1<> tho bl«b atandord 
which he ut up durla• the aeven yean 
or blo ocliYIIJ u bead or the lmpo.rUol 
miU:biDtl7 In tbe Cloalt ood SaJt lad ... 
try ot New Yo:fk.." 
An Influence 
For Oood I 
Vlc•Prooldoat Ialdoro Naaler •• &eaerol 
ma.a.aaer or the Cloak JoJnt Board or 
New York, ill apeakiDI tor t.be cloak· 
makera' .oraaaiJatloa, aald aa followe : 
"The roolsnaUoo ol Mr. Ro1mond V. 
la&erooll, u Impartial Cbalrmu or tho 
JUSTICE 
A t.ber l••,.aJ 
l 'tJ!J1l•l'l11d "''lrr m(IDI b by tb• I 
• lnh•rnatloul IAdl"• ' Oatm41Dt Wurlllua' Unloo 
omee or P11bHudoa: 
1 0 lloe~ODU'rJ' St.. JerH.t OtJ, S . J . 
Gtoaf'rat .Odltoe: : 
:l w. tetb 81 .. S. f . c. T~:l. CJiel!ll>a 3-214.!' 
IU·:S J A)IIS ~CULDU~tnm, ll-ruldent 
UA\' IH OUIJIN'SK\', 8l'tl f t'JIMtY·Tn•uuntr 
-''--:-__;:MAX n. DA.:U .etf11 t:dltor 
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General Ma.D88er Nqler Do( 
cia~• lndueatY'• Umpire Ex· 
ertetl Slab~g In fluence 
• f Cloak A Suit laduatry, lo a keen per. 
oooal lou to m~ 1<> o~r leadore aDd 
to our tar1e me:tpbenbtp. 
- ounac t.be aet'en ,...,.. Mr. lDI•,.. 
ooU wu ooonecl6d Yltb our lllduo1J7, 
be hU DOt ODIT boeo Nllrded U tbe 
lmpar~lal Cbol"'f•• bu~ we alwo1a 
looted ul"'n blm oe olio ,.bo II reacl1 to 
aerve I.D any ca~clt-, lo 'order to belp 
U/1• ID our ladJU.trlal dllllcultlee. BJo 
couuael aad ach1.ce U • e ahraya beeo 
....._tad aod It Ia, Indeed, relrettable 
that we thould lose b1.a COOperation and 
atablllzlnr lnftuence at tbl• Ume. 1Dur• 
luK tbeae aeven ,..,. Mr. lqenoll lla4 
been ooa.hoatod 11'1tb , .-.,. ~mport&Dl 
problomt, llD4 be alwaro bu410Cl them 
la. ac abt. &IUS Impartial mannM and 
1<> the aatlotacUoa cd &II partJeo to tbe 
ooatn.ct. I do DOt bow at U7 IJD. 
partial dlalrmaa ,.bo boa oorrod U7 
other IDd .. IO' Cor oo maar JIIUO aDd 
bu oucceedad, duriD& tbet Ume, ID •ltM~ 
lor peace botweea all IIAI (IU:tore. ID 
oar aqoUatlo.. lor tbe ..... - or Uoo 
oa-reemeat ID ltD, .)lr. lapNoU jlqM 
a nry t.m~rt.a.at put aad wu catz-• 
IT belphll ID briD&iD& tbo part!• to-
~ethe.r. 
' 'DariD& tbo -··t period' or -
nomic depnuloa. Jlr •. JD.-n hal 
oho,.. a - IDIAilWt 1D tbo -~~­
or omplo,mtot ud hal nortod ...,. 
olfort to hOlp •• alloriolt tho ..... 
ployment ettuaUoa." 
450 Girls Strike In Collinsville Shop 
. . . 
Fiom Boo Gill><rt. manapr ol the sl 
Loula doaltmak1111' orpolz&Uoa. com• 
the tollow1D.I lnterettfac atoi'J': 
- J>Hi. Bro. Dabln•kT : 
· ••Bappcalort ia the •••ll •lalal towa ot 
Colllanllle. Ill .• wbt.re J tU.«aded a mettltl 
or alrl wor~n emplo,-ed ta a &arce tbop 
maauC.('turtO• ~.btap 4rM-. aad aprou, 
bne bet-a • o•b& ta.•t u d. whb 4.na a.Uc: 
torft Ia tbe p.u t fe• 4&11. • 
.. Ann llniDI tall.td to tbt• apla. at a 
me.tiDI OD T bura.dat. lkftb ~ l wu call~ 
to CoUialt'lllt 011 8atard17, Jilatt'h 28. Wbea 
J arrh'ed theN, I foliatl a C'Omlll.lllte of tbf! 
tbop wbo lafonwd 11M bat U•• boN' had laid 
otl' a aambtr of r lrll wbo auea4e:cl tbe 
T h.n4•J •tttJ.or, ud Wt •• laad a1ao n.t 
.ome 'of tba p tl(u of tM Pr'~Dnt. Attn 
&olcr ower tM .. u aaUo• wiU. tbna. tt wa. 
.r:r~ acnoor ua· tb.at tbe 1trl• ao bedr: to 
work oa M,oad., and tbat lt tHt woQld • aut 
permit tb4tm to W.Ort aad to ' a4Juat tlat pric-e-. 
we '"woa.ld. at.l!'f'L oa K oodaJ alabt a ,:alo aa4 
d«:lde w~at anloa to takt. Wbd I ca•• 
tbere K oadaJ aJa bC.. to •1 nrprt-. a co•· 
cltt..- t A1d IDO ta.&t tbc.t aU wal l C'CS out tb&l 
mGrohaJ: aatl M wthr7 a.,- all oo 1trlb. 
BoiSe•' Spoknman 
Jcno.red 
001 add~ tbe IDHttll; OD Tabda7 IDOn• 
laa. Kareb u. to wbkb ""'' 1lrl tl&at worh 
Ia tbe abop ••• prutat. Tbt botu. C'aK .. 
co towu a 6<1 trkod to bl."' a UltetiOJ lu tb& 
<!lbop but tbe alrt. rcluted: J uoacnuud thAt 
rbt7 told tbtm lf tber ;.ant to talk to t bc 
Altla tbeJ 1bould come to tbf"1t mH'tlnr. 
Wbea 1 ~1111 co4u · to U.e IDC'f'li.OI . 1 taaad 
t be bo .... tb1n aod t.llt7' II.Ad MIDt:bod.J ta l k 
tu tbe J1tla. tt111DI' tlatlll tb•t lk7 doo'l 
need. ao orranlutloa aDd that enrJtbiD.I 
'!\'OUid bo aU t11b 1.. 'If I' WltD't f\lt ' tbOH 
pAid oraniMn wbo •• aroutl4 a nd •dr up 
trouble thtre woulda•t .. UJ Ia Colllo1YI1~." 
Jhu rbe ahla ane ltl& tN rl,bt li::lod of a 
t'fftptloa, aud 1 doa't tlalall be woold wut 
to talk to U14'a tbl. ...,. a.pla. 
.. l told &.HID t.bt It .... • ... tM l'eQ. .. 
or ~ Stac. N.....U.a et lAber tkt ..,. 
latcraadOD.&I . .. 14 ~• uw• •• ~
tbfir wortta1 colldJUou. l lt&\'t uplalMd 
tbe n1u t.blaa to &bt ollellla of tbe ~Mal 
Cutral Llbor Coud.t. A. ft•alt.... ap-
pelated of Jlrl .. of tile prH\,...t et lM lee.! 
Otudl. .. ,.,, or U. dt7 aM tt •,flltlt were 
' "'" h1l powu to a d,Jut tbe ..ur. ._ ...... 
h ••• bot al4 to u.e c:rHit of De -'"" tM&. 
wbUt' tM CU•••aht. wlto a .. nu fNa 
tiL Loat~t bt-., btotD IN41•1 tM tewa wt0 
dftaJU'S dltDOUOCIDI .efti'JbodJ Ia t ll lal aDd 
matta• Ill kta'dt ot erui '"aiMe t.t U. 
•trlt eN,. tlMJ wen CM~tleUtJ c:-.. awa7 
••4 l.MliJ.t.d tro• tlle ... ; ..t.M7 WM"'t ..... 
lt1 ttae. co .. ...,. ........, ~ .... Ja ... 
""TTle eN«Ia .. a.n W4 Ull7 ta a IMal 
ttiUu·t. lo fer. 1 a~ ..,- ~at tM ..... s. 
t:oCDpltttlt c:IHH, Ud .U tbt ktrlt a n e:tick· 
lUI toptbtf. T .. lrm 11 tbltiMC.., U .. • 




.. 1 baft toat troabll wltb tbt Co•maa!Ma 
ud. wUb a df'll!dht q"r.Dt1 wbld lbt ~ 
llllred to · ·,rectc1' u.e . , , ,.. Lout Tla....aa.y 
tb«7 ..... &D t .UftDp t to •rt•l .... alt .. 
to wort. ht l belJ.tTe tll.at tbeJ .wtll DOC tTJ 
.,..10 a• \ll.e Jlrl• dolftd tbf• tlaat t.N7 
w",.. ratted 1111 alaera' be..., a adl alaen 
knnw bow to llteP ~~tAb• a waf. Tbr. lltJ• 
were arrHted, bltt I eappoM that tber wiU 
be takD ClaN Of, 
.. .t:ro• a plllot..a.a.t pktara el a oa7 NU 
Ia U.ta ,,.... rana,.,--fte ..,..,... Qt7 Mu•· 
tactariDI Co•pe,•J-wbJeb l ..... d.Jal" TOO. 
17011 JU7 .,. wba t a eort of wa,_ tM ctrl• ·~ nc:.t•t•• ror en-,.uree boan pt worli: 
ID tbla t!lop. Yoa wiU .. to. that tbef IU,I't 




~·--·· · ••••••·••••·••••••••:::: • JUSTICE P a r e 4..,...zz •• ••••••• •••••••••••••• ~ 
Chicago N~ews and ·Events ~ow a ff'w Worda • about tbt dru.Y makera. Tbe lint thing about tbla brau:h of 
our Cbfea.&u lullu•t-ry Is that 1t II badt)' 
In need or ora:antt ntlon. The 0. E. D. 
wlll hal'e to take the Cblcaro dre .. tltua· 
Uon very earnestl)· to heart--:tt eortalnl)' 
badly needs atteuttuu. The dreuma.kerllt 
In tbe local abops- unlon and uon•tnldn 
-are u-plolled 'tn the wout manner. and 
Jt Is becoming tncreallnllY dUilcult to 
·keep up ualon ~ndlttona In the organ· 
Jz.ed abope. The ,:real .rrowtb o( tbo 
dnu tnduatry In t he Chicago market 
baa brou.sbt about tharp eompetltlon at 
the es.penae or labor costa primarily, and 
that naturally btnu down heavh.'.ll d u11 
on our u_nlon workera. 
D )" M ORRIS IIIALIS 
Man ager Chlea go Jolr'lt Bo.rd 
• Let ua bfo&ln with tbe cJoalnnakrlrs. 
What ab.a.U l MJ'! ..U J'OQ Do• Chi· 
raco M'fenJ montU 110 bu reTntrodueed~ 
ptec.work In the,.doak t bopa. Aud that"• 
~uctlT tbe tboaJht that IIIII mT mllld 
, a.ad makee h 10rt ot dUDeult for me to 
writ• conoer11lD~ h. Let W! make t~at 
doar: 
ShaU 1 I&)' Lbat piece-work has helped 
~CaMwbat the Cblcaao market and 
bfo1lPt more wOH to tbe •bops"! But 
tbllt obY.Joutl)' wouhlta"t do: l can at 
occe Ybaalllt an article to ··womeo·a 
Wear"" wbere under a abrleltln.s headline 
110t0e New York manuf~etpr..,r IS vnlctng 
ltlJ fean that tbt "'Cbl~a;.o plec:e-wt)rk It 
ta'iluc Lbetr buatneN awar rrom them ... 
S'tver mlnd the faet that tbll Is not true 
a..S cannot be tna.-ror. tbe Cblea;:o 
market Ia bv.t a drop tn tbe bucket as 
ootnpartid wttl:l · tbe Ne"'1 York marKet. 
There lJ- more work betn~ prodaeed ln.. 
one doak butldf.n3: In 1'ew York In a 




Or a.ball l ••1 tbat pleC&work hasn't 
tmproYed thJo;l. bore At all. Lhat condJ· 
tlo:a.s are aa bad heR now u they w-ere 
bdore--but that •·on't do •ltber. l'm 
ulnlJd. l can bear, lu that cue.&- cboru.s 
arllla.a trom utute aad far-aeelnc In· 
dh1duo1• alofJIDC .. l U•ld )'ou so! .. In o.JI 
volea and t8Ulo.c: us co· ••aet oar Just 
delt.tU... Or would tt be but not to aar 
"'nrtbtnc a&. !AH1 Dut that'• clearly lm• 
poMJble: The Qbtcaco doakmakn• are 
wo UTe aad actlYe a CJ'OUP of men and 
wOmt:n to be p.,_.ed up In •lienee. L<!:t 
u tbert fort. u brleGr u ponible, state 
hen the truth of our preaent tHuatiQ.D 
wltllout bias or coloring. 
Our Arst concern. at tbe 1tart ot · thlo 
le&JOD, was to lee to It that the 40.bour 
week •• atrlcllr O'-trYed, that 11 th.&l 
In aucb shope where there Ia work. no 
ore:tlme be permllted. In tbla ·manner 
"'·e wtre e~bled to put to work a lot 
uf kUe cl•.ln:o&kera tT~ In sacb ahopa 
wb£j:e there wasn't •·ork ••nough to go 
;aroi.Dd for the full week.. · 
Seuon Wu 
Poor 
Ld lbll. howeT~r. not- be mhunder· 
t>tood aM meaning that we ha.,e :bud here 
a I'«HH MUOD. To bt •tire. anUl a couple 
"' weeka be.fure Puto·,er, work wu not 
u.t •II plentiful In our ilhOJUJ. ~our pe~ 
ple worll:td trom tbiee to todr da1a' a 
·tree\ In mott !ibops. ru~ht on the eu 
or Eutt>r, work ca01e •·nh a real ru.sb. 
,.,nd 11 aoutlnutn'g In tome •llopa to thla 
da)', maln'lr ta auclf""Jhop• that are mao· 
ufaclurloc lh~p garmenl•- In pus· 
Inc . l want ~)I' that mftDy of our 
cloakJDAkers who Cor re.are work~d only 
oo lhe beuer line doaka had to make 
chis year ebeap garments. It took them 
*'me time to .::et UHd to chis line; but· 
no•· ttler st-em to be a;etlln,; nlora,; pretty 
well wllb It~ · 
Uniformity in 
Pricu 
Our IN':ond obJeetlve "'""' 10 etert n 
11Lrlct a.upenl»h»n j11Bt prlool 00 not set· 
tl~ tu auy t.hop w lbout a representath·e 
of tho Union. The rc~u.lt of , tbls J»DIIc)' 
waa that we bad prlt.-e11 Pretty ne3rly unl· 
form In all ahops tn the 11:ame clUJ ot 
w-urk. we 11DVe yet to heur a cumt~laint 
frOm our worker~ tbat tbe 11rlcea 11atried 
upou )n .any mauner elood In their ln\)' 
ot curuln& 4 llvln.s. ~ 
We are al10 nr1 busy ot llll111 Ume 
wltb abop meedDJI called for the pur+ 
r~e O( OrJ:Anlzlug thlns:tt4 \n' shRJ)O for 
the ~miD, alack ~<tll&on. We bat·e c-ot 
co watch out for that (!IauBe In the agree. J 
ment wlitch stipulates thnt no worker bo,,q 
nUed Into the abop unlets there Ia a rull 
dar·• work tor him. We 1\lso wnnt tof 
eurb and re&ulute tho app.etltlela of auch 
or tbe workers who art ln the b"blt· of 
~tnlbbln~t t oo much tor tht"mselnll anct 
leavlug lefiS than lltlle Cur tbe other 
·worker. in tbto sbop. 
Tho membtlrv of Loc'.al 100 ra.rc, t11ere· 
tore. elamorlnc tor Orgaolllaa aid, and 
their clamor cenalnly I• Juatlfted. The)• 
wunt nn orpnl.tntlon . d rl'vo tbat v.·ould 
result In a ,:eneral atrllle tor tbe next 
aeuon • • The pros-pects for a &:enerilu" 
re.,ponao trom tho rnauj of workere tlr \1 
nry ttrlcbt. Dulog the put year. the 
Joint Doard has carried on, wllh the aid 
o(, the loiornntlonnl. a llnl)"' ngttatton 
to orcllnize • tbe dresa cuiten and we 
haYe aoored1R ftne suceeAA So tbl1 effort. 
!J'he new rccrultil In the cutters' loca l arc 
carrying on lnte.nah·e work amoott thtlr 
reno•· drcs.- euttcrt wllh the objo'"et or ·" 
unionizing eveTy cutting room In lht 
eltr. 
Indeed, a dresa enmpal_«n ,n Chien~'' 
Ia a bnrnln& nece»tlty. We _..c:herlsb the 
bope t hat the next mtetln~ of the G.::.n. 
will consider thl• Chlctt~w dr611 slltiO• 
·Uon from over)· an.;le und gl\'e U!f a 
faTorab1t ~l!tt,m • 
. , I 




Our PbUo.delphla TOTken e:bertth the 
International worken' holltht}' loduy no 
leu tbnn "''hat lbey had held It satred 
lu tbe p:l.St. It t:s to u today u enr tb~tt 
da7 on which the l•roletarlan• the world 
oYer unite In 4 cu'm111on hOpe for a bet· 
1er future. A• Lndt unloniJU~. R,;bting 
dplly , lilt; battle to_r o.ur oxhstcucc, th~.: 
Plrat of liD)' to us IJ.)'mbollz~ IJ1lll atruJC• 
&:le of m:a_nlclnd tor a ~lety tn •·bleb no 
clauJ.: shall exist but \\:here tho produc:· 
era eball bo e.ntttJed to ttae fUll product 
of tbotr labor among their E!fJUUI!I. 
Wac• Adjustments 
For Summer 
As usual. nhfn' tt.e Spring holfdt~>'6 
tbere Is Uttle work Ia tbe tbop:s and the 
tlatlc aeaton I• on the \\'1)'. Se.,era1 of 
our manufacturE!ra. howeVer, hltVt In· 
formed ua ·t,hat · ther ·•·ould be able to 
obtain ~pme work untter rertalu c:Jrcum· 
I • ~ 
staa~cos. Aud so. In Tie"· or the prosr•CWl 
ot n lo ng drnwn out s l11c:k c•erlod atarin~ 
u.s Ju the race. •·e have decided to make 
some wage revisions unt II the next t,en• 
ISon. The way It looktt, there wlll be 
Mme work• durtns the sumnier In eur 
.s~up!l. 
Modern Cloak Co .. 
Chairman Oiven Olft 
At the ltut &bop meelln.r of tb'e ~>d· 
ern Cloak Co. tho •·orkera or tho shCPt) 
pre1onted nro. M. Feinberg .,.lltb a $50 
gold pleee In reco&ntUoo of bls ucelhnt 
Work ns ehop t:bmlrman. Thla 11hop did 
QOt have , much work durin« the ~~ 
~JOn, but Dro. Pelnbera. 'by ble vtgUant 
watching over tho Jntero1111 ot tbe work· · 
era 111u1 ·" 'on tbelr complete recognltltn. 
We hope th:U he will continue hla good 
work and his fino stnmlhJK among the 
workerl!l ot hls abop. 
SI~IO!'J DAVIDSON, 
Sl$CI"'iary, l,blln. Joint Bo~uJ. 
5 
·My Two Months .In Charge ~f Boston Joint Board 
Since the departure or Bro. Israel F'tlD··· 
~rc tram Boatou' and Diy appointment 
as maoa,cer of the Bo3ton .Jolnl Board to 
hla plaoe. with the approval or the Gen-
eral Ez.eeuU•• Board. our ~tiYitJes b&1'e 
been 10111ewbat hampered by unemplo)' .. 
meat in the Doetori 1hopa. In the paet 
few ween. however, as bualneu bu 
plcll:ed up, we b&Ye carried tbrouJb HY• 
;::~.:::oe:~~· :: ~;·::· ,:l:~~= 
Cloak Co.,. J. Sbort a Co-. and A: Seer-. 
ling. We are tUU In tttrlke agato!lt tbe 
Stelnber« Cloak Company. 
In addltton we orpaiJed the prt~~lo.c 
aud eutUnc department• or the Chauncer 
Dreaa Co. We are now endeavdrlng to 
~rauade tho women workera or that 
ibop to Join our Union so that we nutT 
havo the enUre llhop <Jf '15 W()rk"ra on 
our ~111. 
Bolton Impartial Chairman 1 
Renders lmportent Decialorls 
Ourlng the put few month•. we baTe 
niAo •ueceedcd tn getting somo Important 
decisions from tbo lmpartlilt chairman 
in our tnduat.r7. Judse Abrahtm K.. 
Cohen. They nre tho Collowlng.:_ Tb,. 
firm nf Uernnrd A-ppel. without 811 AU· 
thorhy or p.ermlsslon Crom the Union • 
.. reorpulzed" Ita bu1tness br diJchrorxlng 
Jive operator& •. a pre311or and n cutter. and 
a few dnlahera. The operator• were not 
lone without Job.. Nenrthtltu. tb lm· 
, pnrtlt\1 chairman ruled that, with regnrd 
1u the opemtof'8, we might dla~pose or 
the matter In any Wl\7 we deeo1 Catorab1e 
lo our organization. Tbe nnt•her wu 
rt!lnstntod. and wbnt1 conccrnM the cuttor 
nod the )rener, the Judge rotC«! tbat. tbe 
nrl!' had no rlt_tht to act the w"y 'It did, 
and Mubsequentlr both pt them, not being 
' 'ery deslroua to go back to thls shOp, 
t\eeepted a ea•b settlement to&etber wltb 
back' pay. 
Tbla deiclalon set a precedent C<!r Dot· 
to n to the f'ft'ect lbat no firm b.u ... tbe 
right to rtorganlze lt.a shop wlthoat ftret 
reurhlng an nrrnngement Wtth r~gard to 
It • ·11-h tbe Union. 
· Another Important case dtddtd by 
Juclt;o Cobon wae In conntctton wltb tho 
lnternallonal Cloak Co. wtileh ntued to 
take baek a dnlabt.r. Eatber Wemldt, be-
l~tlutlo ttho had absented h~neU tor tweltO 
weelte owing- to an· n.ut~moblle att:Jdent. 
The deeblon wat thet be ftrm ~ad DO 
right to dleehar~e ~the orker tor aueb 
a cnuN. \ .. 
lmpaf1ial Machinery 
A Faotbr 
In ~reneral, It begins lo ap,pear tbat tho 
Impartial machinery, whlc:b untl! about 
By PHILIP KRAMER 
Vlc:e Preeldent 
• 
a few weeki ago wu Dot eoa.sldertd a 
factor In tbo Jndn1trr, 11: now ~coJ"nl•ed 
an4 Ia funcUonlnc for the lrst tlmo. 
We haYo alao brouCbt eoan--proceed-
ln&a agaln1t. tbe drm of Faelor a- Fried· 
man tor havhl. eauaed a lockoal of their 
worton. Tbe c&M Ia belnc han41ecl for 
111 by Roewer a- Bearac.k, our auornen. 
The moat Important problem before 11& 
now ls. of eoune. t.be eUmlnauon of un-
emptorment Jn our ehopa. We etart-.t a 
campaign to cut out oYertlme In all eloak 
:and dreu abopa u a meana or cetUq 
our Idle aaen and women on job&. ln Uata 
rCIJipect; -we have betn maklnr uae or the 
Sl-41lv law torblddln.l' womcm and 8'irl• 
trom betna emplo7ed fa tactorieA arter 
6 o•cloek at' Dlgbt. and we are receiYlnc 
·'In tbl'l etrott tbe full support llt the State 
Board or Labor and lndUstrltL I am aleo · 
getting tbe r·uu rooptratlon f'rom tbo J)oe.. 
ton CentrtLl Labor Union represented, 
represented by BUvtnCu Alent Harry P. 
Gra~eea. attd John P. Meade, dlrector of 
the Division of . Industrial Safety ot no. 
ton, 
Fined for Women's 
Overtime 
Iupectora are .laYeetll&lln& abo&W aDd 
..,.. brln&ID&" Ylolatoro to ooom. -117. 
a nOlHIDioll OlllpiO)'V by the tl&llle or T. 
A H. Drtaa Co. of 75" Knoolalld BL, -
ton.. bAa boon found .alltT apd polllllsad • 
U50 for •cll putn.,._...500 Ill alL Tbla 
wort lo Important. u I bollne that thla 
wm cau1e tbe ellmlnaUoo or .eu.. <OYtr-
tlme tor women In oar trade. &Ad wtl1 
piat the Idle workera on jobL 
We recontiT bald an elacUon or but· 
nru ll<nt of tha Joint Board. u4 lin> 
ther Abraham 0,_, ,.. ob- lar 
tbla p ... Jfo Ia a d~mabr, --
ol Local 41, and hu beell with tho Ullloe 
for a DUmber Of 7ear&. We DOW ban 
two bullntA &IIDtl ID tH Jolnt Board. 
ono for. the cloak obopa and tho othor 
tor tbe .dtMI abopa. Ou annual lllaT DIT cot.ilratloD aDd 
dance ta'ku place thts ,. .. , on 111.7 U. 
at the Bradlor4 HoteL Wo are oonlllDc 
out a drca.lar leuer to all lbe LL.O.W.U. 
:)rpD-IatiODI ID JloltoD UJrllll' them to 
celebrate topther w-tht 'Ua. We are. COD" 
Ddant tf.at tha alblr wiU be the out·. 
•tudlac ptherlq ot tbe r•r ln 0111' 
circles. 
• 
New York Dress loc~l, No·. 22 ' Elects 
Max Bluestein as Secretary-Manager 
Record Vote .Cast in Local 22 
Election - Successful Candidate 
for Manager Receives 1,053 Votes 
to 856 Cast for Joe. Spielman 
The annual 'dectloa ot· otlleen Ia t.be 
DN~Jtmakeraf Union. Loeal 2~. or Ne.-
York City, held oa ThUiadoy: April 16o 
n.•eculted In the detoat of Bro. Joaepb 
SJlfchnan. present mon:sger oi thfa or .. · 
ganlxutlon who run tor ro-clocUon. and 
In the ' 'h:lory of hl1 opponent. Bro. ltax · 
Dlul'ateln. Bluestein receiYed l.OS3 Yotu 
to tho SSG obtained by Splolnlan. 
• U ~-:as tbe targe1t e.leetfon o.o reeoN 
In tho dre~~.;makera· orc:aaluUon. nearly 
:!,500 member!! h:n·lng tpicen part In tho 
bullolln~. 
Several Upsets on the 
Bu.lnou A~nta' Staff' 
or the ten bualnetll a<ent....onty three 
tailed oi ro.clectlon ·wbllo aeven a&a ln 
rec:-eh·ed the endor.aement or the mem· 
benbfp. The \'Ote or the auccesaCol ean· I -
dklatea tor qenta ran from l..Z!l to\134. 
th" list In order ot tbe al&e ot the Y~te 
cut tor them beiAI' u toUon: 
Jooepll Schneider. Ja~ob Golclotetn.. 
Abrall&ln ljl"•tocb, Abraham Bllwn.. 
DeQj. LeibOWitz. - kooen.. Ku 
Mookowlt•, Jacob Sc:hanluDall. Ban7 
Strasbf!rJ and Alu Cantor. 
The TOte tor u.eeutl•o board member.l 
rau tTam 1,030 tor tbe bJI'b•t.euec..-afQl 
candidate to 720. Tbe follow1a& were 
elected: 
J. Oalaon, Cbu. llarcolla. Ida RDbiD. 
~·annie Shapiro. L. Farbl .. h. 1. Krawlts. 
J. ea-r, Bolla Daabotr, NatheD llar-
•oll•, .t.b. Albert. lllarle .t.""tsl<7, Bollia 
FMbor, Frank . Sherman, Ro•O Wotko-
wiU:. Harry K.auf_mi.D. Roae Mtrw-k7. 
ChM.. Barber. Harry Htll. llu Kuaber. 
Louts Shapiro. non Knower. Roae Rea· 
ntck. David Novick. Yetta Shlmantll:7, 
1t1maa Fllhaber. ' 
R•ller CommlttH: Maz Staum, D. 
SIIYOr. D. Splelln&n, J . Lelbowlta, Pb. 
Flelt. and A. Block. 
--~--~----~-------~--~-----------~--~---
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~ Mon.treal Joint Counci1l At Work \ . - . 
Our S,rlac .euoo, •bJcb .. aboat &o 
doN,. ...,. an ucep.Uoaan, soocS oDL 
We bad plelll7-;.l oloalu, aod co.:..ldo .. 
1111' the poeral coodlubn •• ha't'e DOtboo 
"'- k> -pl&lo &!loGL 
.a.a tbe IUIOD ta about to ead., we are 
makta.c prepe.ratlooe to ... tb&t Wort 1.1 
troa aow o• d.h1ded equallr am.m1 all 
tlle woriEera ta the abopr. We are qulle 
•are that Lbe Jdootroal cloa)l;maken wlll 
baJp U pat tllla IDM.IUre l.Dto proper I!• 
teet. We b&Ye met w1tb aU our Soeall 
darlDc Jut JDODth to dlscuM a plan tor 
the •tablllbaept or 11.11 Un~mpln7m4nt 
JUIItf hod IDOb aa ulole4 ID SOY 
TM~ . 
o.lnac tbo put moolla. wo bad b•re 
u a p .. t at a b&Dqa.et an&Dsed b7 
oar CUtl41n~ Local. No. · u. Vl~Pruf. 
dent Nacler, meaaer ~r the New York 
Cloak Jolot IIO&nl. It waa T !no al!alr, 
.&Del Bro. Nq:ler dtliYeted an e:reellen: 




ly ISRAEL FEINIERCl, MANAGER 
MONTREAL JOINT. COUNCIL 
• 
Stlauu: vott;MJ to lt1nt $~UU more: to lbb 
II'OroDlO drM& etrlko, makiDI a total ot 
USOO. ~ we iball conll.nuo to do e,·. 
•rrthtoa to our power to belp make 
tbefr 'flctory. ~mplote. 
Bro. Dubla.aty•• apeecb at tbe Local 
U b&Aquet wu a muterly addreu.. . 
Tbo•e who h0at"d It l\"Ul not toraet It 
tor a tons tlme. aad. Judid'ac by the 
applause wbleb. IJ'IIted eac,b. one of h.LI 
Potota. oar member. aro color to carry 
tbrough bb; advJce both 111 letter uod 
aplrlt..~ 
A.IDOD&" olhere who QOke at tbe ban· 
quet were · Brotb'nt Fel1ulroo, Freed· 
maa, Sopl, Feldman, Eatou, Rabltallle, 
Feldt. a.ad llr. SpeCtor. our auonae7. 
Raincoat Maker• 
Win .Collective Contract' 
Qeaeral SecretarJ-Treuurer Dubl.alkJ 
aueh a manelCMll tucceu, deaenu run 
roooplUon ror 'tbelr Urel ... etrort.a. Let 
ua hope that we abaU set tocetber ot· 
tener In the ruwre. atwa7e rMUnc Uke 
one big ramt1y or men and women atriY· 
Jnc not onl7 to tmtwOYe &belt own coo· 
dlllo.. but aloo to be helpful to tb• 
eot.tre Labor movement In creating a 
better warld to ll'f'e ln. 
f 
Local 89 Elects 
Officers .for· 1931 
,Tbe ltaUau dreamaken• OTBaDI&&Uon 
of New York City, Local U, elected oe 
¥&reb st a complete penon.oel or euc::u• 
U'f'e oftlcera for~ tbe admlolltrathe Je&r 
botrlnDIDC 011 i4ay I, lUl, &Dd endlog on 
,Urll 10, 193!, U.U1111 llao larpot TOle 
recorded Ia llae blotory of tbe local. 
The KootreatJ raincoat tr•de ha. beeu 'The •oUDC took place In four polltntt 
on the dowusrade· tOr tbe put few booth.-tbe omee ot the loc:al. 151 Weal 
yearw, aod llae el!orto of Local 15 "' Urd Street, Cllrl.lt Cllurd>, U4 Wtet Ulla 
etrect a oollectl'fe agreeweut to tlle to- Street. lbe &n.aoobunt omee. U77 ftn4 
cal fodU.tr7 dJd not matorlalhe tor a Street. nrnold7n,1 and U:t• ~WlUiam•bu.r.; 
laD&' UJDe. Soon ta.fter I came to KOD• otlce. 17 llontrOH AYI.DUI, Brookl7D~ 
~:!b.::• or ~~~CO:~tb"~:::ra.a~~ ~;:,;•ec;:.;;~~ Lul&J ADtoDiol, 
to lu.e the matter to the oG1ce wltb · 1201 •otee tor, 11 acatuL 
Wbao Geooral Secretary Dllblooltr 
Y'lllted llontre&l about 11:r weeki &&o, 
•• UU'&ctecl trom blm a promi.H that 
be WOilJ4 rthU'Il 10 lpea.d. a d&7 or l WO 
wttJl u Jt our ;cloakm&k.ert ... m coo-
<loot lla-OIYOI &I Jood UJIIoD peOple';_ 
aod wW .-oo 1~ llao woiW. 
of tbo OlJUioa!ioD lor llae oate of ID· 
dl~..,. pertloaoolilp. Well, I am cl.ld 
"' ea~ ltbat bolla U.. IIOiltn&l ·mombors 
aa4 -. Dllbloolty ltept . tbelr proml.loe. 
Ia 110+- of Oeaeral 8aor~tar7 Dllblooky 
Loe&l J;l, o•e Of Olll' larl"elt ioeala, &I'• 
raoctd a diDoor oa Satarda7 olcht, '.AJ> 
rtJ 11. whltb W&l a treme.Dduua aucee11. 
Tbe eDtfre Labor motemeot ot M.oatreal 
... Jlr'I:HAl at the bur.qaet.. lnd11dJa.1 
Aldtrmao 8bllbon, Bro. Holl.loder of 
A. 0 . W. A... Bro. hUetler, a$CI vt•r7 or 
llae Ttadeo aa4 Labor Collllcll, aa4 Bro. 
Gow.taba of tbe Workmeu'a ClrcJe. A 
nUJDbeT of lntere,tloc t.alb were de11v-
erecl, ud the dalr on lbe whole wu 
ooe of tlM l:ae.t ••er bad ha Koatnal 
Ia- clrd... Bro. Beroard Shaa•. mao· · 
aaer of the TorOato Joint Bo&rd. aad 
111ao Beclla Rel.eoll, of tile New Torlt 
Wome-a•a Tra4e tJaJon Le&cue wbo il 
dolor •Pln4t4 work In the Toronto 
ltrtll::e at Pf'teltiL botb ~•• of the re-
markable I.Pt whJch the Toronto dreu-
malera are pattJo& vp tor a ualonlzed 
d..- lodootr7 ID tbelr city. 
ran power. SborU7 tllereatte.r work BuiACII ogeJttl: C&rmelo laudoll. 
appeared. in the waterproof abope, and J'rank Oll'f'o, Frank LtberU, Joaepb 
4 
we at- 'Oace formulated demai.d., 1ndu<l4 Salvno. Ql&como Dlnola. Jcibn E&'llto, 
Ia OOJllltotloD 111tb tbl.l olr!lto. I wlob 
to make DOUce tb&t oar J olo\ Oounen 
·· at a •Peclal meeuo.- lut 8uada1. ad· 
(nMed by '!">lb•n DllblooltJ aod 
~a·:ror:~or:oth':~~e0~0~: 0~0::.~:.':! ~:::~ ~1c!:"fo0~eratora): AatbOa7 
. bo done by cementera only. aod berau \ Alii, Maria C&ruao. Grace Deluala. J o.-
to coaler willa tbo omploJOIW, • tpb llllnada, Paaqoale fi'atarell~ LIUie 
Mattera draged l or a wblle, wltbout Italiano, Jo8opblao Mirenda, "- OaJ&I. 
tho employera tak.lnr a deftolte tt.&nd. 10, Joba Oelo, Peter LtC..UI. Lloa Pfao* 
So. arter a letter teat to the maoutac· JUIUe Flora. Gertrude Ru.uo~ (PrMMrs) 
turera had. r&iled to eUcJt a prompt r-e- l&ato A•enano, ADthon7 Ba.root. Ja. 
pl7. the r&lneoa.t maken were ordered ·cb DJmella, Stefano lo'f'IDo, Potltn VIal· 
un ApriJ u to report to tbe omee tn- l&ata. (Ftoilhtrt) Pta Ferrau4o. Lucia 
•toad of coln11 to tbo allope. Mtar a llatara, Luele Boma.aldl, Bar!oa Beine· 
rew dU.A tlle emploJent met ut, IDd CSo. (MiteeUaotous) ColUmbia •Matera, 
,~o.tcned an aveemat • co.nccdtnc all WI! Cooetaau Primavera. 
demanded~ I want to upreta m1 heart. Tbe tlectJoo committee of the local 
l~lll ihanu. at .. thlt oeC48ton. to the ae· eenaisted ot Ant.oalao Crlnllo, eh.atrman: 
t.h'e membera of Local 95-Goldborg. 8&1'f'atore Albertini, secretary; Deatrlc. 
Rolen, Sblp. F 'rJlloy, aod to m&DJ r.tac:aluoo, Jobo Piazza. J-pll Soolaro, 
othen Wbote a.amM escape me ror the CU'Iee Comma.rota. Joeeph Proridenu. 
momenL r am eure wo have made a atd John Troiani. Vlce-Rrotldeat. Harry 
gOOd etarl In t.hls 'trade. proVided the Wander aupenlted tbe eleetJoo u a repo 
raloooat makera proYtf to be Joyol UD· raeu.tatlY' of tbe General z ·aeeuUYe 
ton men and help ~ eetablMh thf Union Board. T. n. Janli, J. ~ Bat.e~ker and 
ht their r.hoJMt. . · r. Splehnaa acted u tll.ll7 clerka u.nd8r 
&be direction of S1m8on U&mburp.r. a udl· 
tor of tbe lnteroaUonat. T hanks to 
Arrancement Committee-
Tbe arranrement committee wbleb 
mlde tb• a11'atr or Loc:ai 41 !.n bonor of. 
' 
tiro. JultUt Jtoeh~an reeelud '&u 
vctee u ceaetal maa.&~er or tbe Dr.-
Jdot Board. wtlb J3 votea c:ut ecaln.el. 
J 
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In the New Yor/e ClOAK ~OINT· BOARD I 
Tho Spring eP.uoo In tbo cloak Indus· 
uy. wblcb ended whb tl1o paa'lilog or tU¥ 
EuUr boltdaya, wu oae or t6e worat 
we e•er bad.. ~aturally, W'lt.h erlttcal 
ecoaomle ~ndlt!o111 preT&llln~ all onr 
tbe count..,, we could not ha.'re upecttct 
tbat th• clook abop• would be booming 
• •lth butlnet.~ actl•lty. CloakmakiDJ tor 
· 1u1 proaperlt)', In the tlual auatyala. df'o 
pe.ndl on tbe woman 0001umer, and wlt.b 
tlmH u tbtT are. the bou.eewife and ber 
daughter cunot be u :pected to be strona 
purchaser~: 1 
But the ~tcneral unemplo)·ment whleb 
ha.a a11umM suob appalling proportion• 
tn ef'ery tra4~ &Dd occupation acem• to 
bu·e atrected our lnduat,. moat. Aa h , 
la. the doakm:~klng lndu11trr. --with II• 
t\lgbly eeuonal ebaraetor. Ia aD lndu~try 
with• lone lll!l.ck pnlo d11 bt~t •·een aeaeontt 
from wbtcb our member• c:ontlnually auC· 
re~. Tbe drpreufoa. boweter. added 
creaUy to the J'&llb or our uoemplo1ed. 
Ml mueb ~ tbat oo the e"& ot the lui 
ateason we deemed, It fmperattve to adopt 
some dralltlc measure1 to <'~cc:k: to t d~· 
~;reo t<be a.Ja.rmtog eonRequencee ot Jo~ 
:~-R-IIIneu Cor bundred.ll a'nd thou!l'llnd• or 
uu r worktJn • • 
Placing Workers 
oil Job• :· 
• The Sprlor; 'fe."l.,D which ut ually 
· .!llart.s In Janullr)' and Iotta untU Eaater. 
. ppproxlmately rourtf'('n we-eke. dtd aot 
cet well under tbfa time unlll llarc:h. 
Antlalpl\tlng n alo?t' nrrlval of. the sea1on, 
the JolnL noard mann,;cnumt requested 
the lmpnrttal Chalrni.an In the C'loak In· 
dae:try, Mr. Raymond V. ln&ersoll, to 
m~mmoo a conre~nce ot au tbe rac:tora 
In the trada to ftod wa1a and meaoa tor 
reUnln• our unemployment altuutlon. 
A.a a dnt llep we requcated tb& employ· 
~mf allltoclatlons lo lnatrucl their ntcm· 
be.rs lo plat:e addiUonal workers -.·her· 
""'"er vU.nt acrommodatlone may be 
round. aad tht M8otlallon• promleed tull 
"'oop•.rallon In thl• •llreetl9n. We. how· 
enr •. eould not rely on this promhm 
alon&. and we advhted our mew.ber11, 
through the chairmen· and the press, t.hat 
nn O\"etrthno -.·outd be pc>nnlued i.o any 
ahop where tbere Js room Cor addiUonal 
workers. In order to enCorce thta de-
cision we organized a v"tcoroua organl&•· 
tloo drlu through tho enUre Industry ~~H~~~o~~:=~=:J:~d d:~~:~~r 5 P. M. 
The drive wU conducted tbrougb our 
department ilal!s and orKant&atton De· 
1mrtnumt. whl~h e nllstod anoral hundred 
or our moll acllve men In thl.a patrol 
1'4!rTiee. and theee eommlttoea aequlttecl 
tbl!mHIYH In a Mmmendeblt~ maaner • 
. ' 
By ISIDORE NAGLER 
GENERAL MANAGER 
• 
AU shop'i round wort:laa llltpl on:rU.mt 
or Saturda,yt wero tmmedlatel1 atopped 
from work and dlsclplluary acUon wu 
tak8n acahal the workers and the 4rmt. 
Oor conUautd acU~tty alone t.heee ua .. 
resulted Ia pl&c:hlg· a aubataaUaJ D1l1Dber 
oC worken on jobs tbua coulderablT ...,. 
Uevlag the uaemptoyment »ltuatloa In 
t~ur ranb. 
The  l enkow•ki 
And Heit & Hyet Cate1 ' 
A.moq: other lmponant eYe.a.c.a durlna 
the pqt tow weeks, we muat mention 
the dedalona rendered by the Impartial 
Chairman Ia the euea of LenkoweQ 
• Broa. . aDd Holt a Hytt ftrma. The II&· 
nl.fttance oi lbne two decia·folll llee Ia 
til& tact tbat each case JaYolrta.c tunda· 
ruentat prtaclple• atrecUcc oar relaUooi 
\fdCb the omplo)'er s' AltiJOChl.llons. wa11 dn· 
dded In our !&Tor. 
Tbe t':DIIO or Lenkowaky Bros. dealt 
•·hb the qUt'llllou or· the rl1-ht ·or au .. to· 
$Ide"' cloak arm to send work to dres~; 
l!!hOps wtu~re work ataadard1 adm.Jttedly 
are lower tbao In tta own lbop. We con· 
terhSed that.. tbe collecth'o agreement ape-
t•lflca.lly proYidttJ that.. members or lhe 
lndustrtat .Councll moat eend thtir work 
to such 11rm• ol'lly u api)M.r on the ap. 
pN1'ed Union Uat. 'f.be Jadustrtal Coaa.· 
l'll. on the other band. maintained thAt 
~tluce tho Dreu Joint Board 11 a tegltl· 
111Ple part or the Jnteraalton&J 1Jnlon, 
wbleh 11 a atpatory to the Cloak eollf'Ct· 
h-e asreemeot. Ita memben ba..-e a rt.cht 
to aend work to any abop fn c:ontractural 
relaUona with the lnternatloaal reprd· 
'""'' or Ito amllatlono with thla or tba.t 
dhlslon or tile , tnternatlt.nal The Jm· 
panJal Cbalrman. bowe•er. UJ)belit our 
c:<>oteoUon diC'Idln.c WI memben or tbe 
Industrial Couadl muat t•onnne tbetr- out· 
11lde production to sbot~ll or memben or 
the American Anoclatlon. 
No Waa:e Reduction 
At Will 
In tbe eue oC Belt 4 Uytt a dltpute 
aro~ oYer tho ftrm'a arbitrary reduction 
or .the ac::alo• o'r those or Itt worke·n wbo 
w~re reef"IYing wapa above lho mlnJmum 
rtLte.. Our cont.enUoa ..  ., tb&l. ';.under 
the agreerilent~ a firm cannot reduce tbe 
w.aaH ·or any ot Ita workua al wtU aad 
under &117 clrcumstuees. Evea ta e.uea · 
or workers wbo become del1clent ta tbelr 
production bK.ausO ot old ••• or' Ph711eal 
dlnblllty, we malntataod. WOJH caJtDot 
~ reduc~ wjtbout tb~ UDlon'o oppronl. 
The lndu1trla.J Council, on the oUter · 
baud. eo~lended _that the ••r·eemeut eo. 
talu no pro•tetou problbiUDC redacuoo 
ot waa&~ In CUM ol worhra who are 
paid abo'f'e tbe mln.lmum acale. lll t.b.b 
c·aee. too. the Impartial Cbalrm&D upb.eld 
,c;ur arcumeot an-d dedded tbat tbe orta· 
htiil wap of the worker~ Ia qauUtm be 
ro~tored With baclt pay. 
Tbo Importance or !hue clecloloaa II 
.eU-evfde1:1t aa ihey ... ,. P....., upon 
mauera wblch unUt now ba4 Dot ben 
•dludlcaUd In our lndulti'J' aDd ahould 
' tberetore eene u precedeat ror ratduce 
lo atmtlar dltpula to tbe tatun . 
A Warninc 
Aplnlt Secret Deal• 
Durtaa tbo put month, tbo Clolllt ud 
Suit Commlaaloa, lalowD Ia tho ladtulti'J' 
u the AJpr Co¥mm~loa. took ap the 
QUeAtfOD O( CU.rt.aJJ1q 'i1011:•1UlJOZl prodtae-
tiOn, md wltb Ulat new Ia mlta4 cmlon4 
a cene:ral loveatlpUoa. of t.be boob of 
Jobben ud ID&ll..-.n to .-tala 
whether tb- Ormo '!'ert 4oatlaa with 
outalde noo·Unlon erma of" not. The In· 
•·eoUcatloa 411cloMd no~ ., , Ula 
part oC a atlmber oC ~ u4 U... 
llrmo were callld to aceoat by ·their r... 
lpoctl .. aoaoctatlODI aad b•Yib' IIJieCL 
o\mong . tber~~e ftrm1 we ahould U:te &o 
mC!oUon-Charnlly A: Freed. Gned $400; 
llello Cloak a Suit Co.,, ftnld $300; Go· 
brlet Rubman. ftald •150; and KaU 
Ko;~u, Inc.. lluad ••oo . 
' We an DOW at tber be&tnD.ID. of tJae 
alack M4J.QD, and a number ot em-piOJ"· 
cu·s have already abown a lendegey to 
.take aih•aatap of the altuattoa b7 ea-
terlag Into eollulln deala Wltla tbo ~ 
era Ia their abope io recta~ pnft1ltaa 
work atandarda. We ahoald lllte. th.,.. 
Core. to warn our members ap.lnat aa.y 
attempt to enter Into eecret dUta wSlh 
empto1era. Tbe Unton t. 4tt111Dloed to 
deal most aererety whu oCreadera or t.hta 
type a.od -.•Ill allow no ' leallltey In stcb. 
n:u1H:. We atap caiJ a.poo our memien 
In report promptly to our oftlte &D7 at· 
tempt on the part ot an empiO)'er to ,.. 
duee •landordt Ia a abop, or to enter 
Into any aect'lt anauae:me:nt wttb tbe 
worke:ni.. We dtpeod upon aub tr:itorma· 
tloo to be able to pf'OC:ftd: apt~ all 
ijUC:h ftrms to MCt.p.atd lbe lat.,.._ of 
nur memberw durlnr tbe alack period 
wbe.n Some employees mfaht be tempted 
molt to Uhdf'rmlnf' UDIOD work l4U'IDJI In 
,a holM'-
Wap on Recular 
Pay ·oay 
We also call upon our worktra not lo 
nt~lect •to report to tbe oftle. any C•IJur-
IC<>otlouad oa Pa.- II 
.. 
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fR..y.ri-~' CG he ctJrConlh 
DOWN IN lfLORIDA., Henry Ford d• claf'h In a mild, m.attar-of..fact way 
t hat •prot;pertty"' actually ia atlll ttara, 
ax.Cept that eomt of Ul IN too myo~o 
to ... !t. 
AM. on U.t hHia of t.hlt a mazing te• 
t imony, com11 Uta announcement that 
tha Ford Motor Company had made ~only 
the fMU.Iy ..,.. f1f ~UIIoft tlollara In 
net proflte In the he yea r of 11SO. an 
ac.hltvem.e•t made po lble bJ tha ..,,.. 
unny ... ,.,, In whtct. tiM Ourbom 
wlurd mAM ... to kM• tht wheala of 
'hla coloaal planta In il oonttant whirl. 
a.i ., about Ford•a Idle mtn1 Well, 
thJe Ia an antJrc.t,. dltrareftt atory. Let ue 
liNn 1,; ott Mr. w. G. .. raman. . ,.....,. 
i.zJ"I MC.Ntary of O.trolt .. a ""Mayor'a 
C...mlttee .. Unemployment"": • At tha 
ti .. P'wd oarea ao well for hit Idle ,... 
chiMry he tw'ftl hla Idle man Into the 
ltret.l to Cat'l for thamMIVII II but 
ttMt may.. Helf of Ford"a employau 
have Met~ ' ldla thia W lntar. And her• 
Ford't allant ,.rtnu, Uta olty of Detroit, 
mpe l•to the picture and undtf'taket 
to tie for Fo nr't wor1c"ere what Ford blm-
a.e.lf doet for hl~ machlne.-to keep them 
wonn during t~olr Ptrlodl of ldlan611o 
to kMP tht ,..In f rom rottJnt their 
bocu.., an• to keep· food In the cup.--
boardt of the worker. t emporar, ly not 
"" ded."' 
Detroit ke.ep1 Henry Ford'a w ork1-r1 
In condltJoft eo U&a( they may return to, 
make flivver~ for him when tnt world 
wanta new c.arL Tht -.xqulalte thing 
about It Ia that the Ford factorl .. are 
located jYat outalde the city limit. ao 
that Ute city recelvu no nturn In taxes 
from the cem_,.ny. 
Idle Ford meft ~on tht .crap tl .. p-
I_Jtle Ford machJnery kept In Jl~d trim. 
Who u ld protperity haa left uat Atk 
Ford-he k&OWL 
• • • 
T H£ FASCIIT TIDE In Germa ny Ia AC.dlng tvt-n though It may be too 
urly to prop~ .. y iii earty dltlntegra• 
tion of the entire Hitler mo.Jement. 
Hitler's aucc .. • et 'the polle a · few 
monthl a go, after all, haan't been 1 bolt 
from Utt bl111 aky. Hit J 07 dapudet 
were voted for by mllllona of German• 
Who woold · have wted for Satin hlm-
nlf on a proorarn of quick delivery from 
the agonlea of the Young Plan a nd from 
the tpectn of temktarvatlon w·hlch 
at.Uu the d:r..U P d bywaya of every 
inlfu:etl"'al center In the Reich .. 
Tht wide rift In German Faecl•l ran.ke 
caVMCI by tftt upulalon of Ita mon. a.·· 
tremt elemtntl, In ltaelf le not a a18n 
-
....... D: DAN ISH 
.. . 
tAat Mltlerlam It on IU r .. t leg&. Party 
cleanalnga a r-e frtiauent In Communlat 
ruled Ruula, yet the 8olahavlk htg• 
emOn)' doea not a ppear t o auft'er to anY ; 
extent threp gh t heM perennia l tine 
combfnga. ~nd aurely ,there are Cano• 
aaa In Berlin ae In Moacow, to which 
the &tenn.-a a nd U11 Frlcku m ay ,... 
tum penitent • • the Bucha rlna and · the 
Tomakya had come crawling on their 
kneea to the Kremlin. 
What ma)' dtclaivel)' chec.k tht Hitler 
progreaa In Germ. ny, however, would 
atem to be the awing of the modera te 
B.rue.nlng coalition toWIIrd a more ·~ 
, ,....,.,. fore ign policy, aa , exemplified 
recentlt fn the a droit rt~vlval of the plan 
for a outtoma unlo;n ·with Auatrla-the j 
An~hlua.. A ttrong . fac.e toward West 
and Eut Ia likely to- take out mort1 wind 
from the Fa~elat .. n. tha n any amount 
of lntwnal blckerlnga within the Hitler 
outfit p,.,..,.. ~ 
• • • 
T HE " ECONOMic-CENERAL STAFF;' which Scutor Wagner Ia advocat· 
Jne to platt "'"the lncreaatd well·bolng of 
the nation" would eound ~ great .-deal 
• leu Utoplao If the well--Intentioned m•m· 
ber of t he Senate from New Yor-k wourd 
lndufgt a little more In plain t ptaklnt 
concerning · hla proje·ct. 
The Stnator._ outlined go~l for the 
.. General ataft'"-hlgher wa gea, illmlna· 
Uon of child ltbor, unemployment lnauf.. 1 
anco. old·a ge penalona, and t hOrter work 
hou~a trcmendoualy heartening., The 
lncre.aat of the averagi a nnual Income 
of every wage earner by $1,000 would 
add 440 billion a year to the natJonal In-
come and that would In tur·n mun a 
demand upOn lnduatr)' for 40 biiHon dOl· 
Ia,..• wOrth of good·e and ' aervl ct...-. 
marveloue propou l. ""what, at thla mo-
ment, OCCUI"'' to ur'la the queaUon-how,-
doea t h• S~n1tor prapo11 to go a~out 
aettlng to thla goalt 
Obvloualy. not througt't the Democratic 
party whote Ralc.oba and Young1 are 
luguea removed from the Senator'i 
here•lea. Wt auape¢ t-oo, that he don 
not look toward t he RepublicaN pa rty to 
c arl")' · through thla program, and aa a 
••regular" Democrat, we aaaum e, that he-
does not reet<on heavily on the P roarea.= 
alve bloc. ~ Again-what powera It t hlt 
.;economic • 1t.tr' to hav..._.~vlaory, 
a long the lines of the na tional economic 
council rKently euggeated In a bill ln--
tf"'duced bY , Senator La Follette, or Ia 
. 
the .. ,tarr• to be dotht lt with r .. l, man· 
datoiy powers that would enable It a c· 
tually t o plan production and dlatrlbu· 
tlont • 
Somehow, one 11 not lncllnad to be· 
lle'(e that Big Bu•lnua In Amerlcra would 
voiUntarliy a nd mleklt eubmlt to either 
n.atlonal planni ng, or the eltclng off of 
Ita proflta to tht tunt of 40 billion dol-
late annua lly. One f'llther 'ncllnea to• . 
the ldaa that the Amerlc.an wage earn· .. 
lng cta ... a will ha ve to tight doggedly. 
atep by attp for every Item auggeated In 
Senator Wagner'• .pla n. For, a t bottom 
both the Wagner and (he La Follett.e 
plana have Itt view the baelc trade union 
re"'tdy for unemployment-41\orter 
work .houre a nd higher wage a. 
• • • 
T HE DECISION OF THE Ind ependent -· Labor Pnty to etay within t he 
Brltiah La bo-r Party mc.ane th.at t ht S7 
al\tlng m~mhl"' of the Left' platoon In 
Parlfament will continue to uphold Mac 
Donald aa long u the L11bor cabl,..t Ia 
·rn power. 
ft meant, however, much more t ha n 
that. It fa a clear lndl~aUon that the 
BrltJa.h 8oclaliata a re mattering tht a rt 
of keepfno their heada, perched a~ralght 
. on their ahoulderi deaplte temptation: 
WhHe prot••tlng vehemently aplnat tht 
"gra du•lfem" of MacDonald, t hey app.ar· 
ently are ,:omtrg a rour:-d to aee that un· 
der one ttrm or a nother, It Ia .. gradu· 
a llem"' and nothlna elM that they them· 
eelvea un oft'er at the prhent moment . 
For, wher, Jarites Maxton. t~o leadtt of 
the Independent group, declarca at Ill 
•nnual confercnc.e at Sc.arborough.a lack· 
pool that .. the wo~kera will not lndef· 
lnltely tolerate a pollc.y of timidity. that 
the re actionary t rend -ot t he la at five 
yeara le palling," he, In fact, refter.ttea 
the baatc argume~t ' for ••gr.tdualltm"' 
which he 10 acrldlt dtrldu.. 
Even an outr·ight enemy of the Labor 
Pa rty whl,ch commanda but a minority. 
would have to admit that Ita atep.by· 
attp policy fa dlctat·ed chiefly by this 
""N a ctlonary trend of the patt tlve yeara ... 
It~ all come• down t o. a ~tlectlon of 
worda.. What Maxton and the *•lndt· 
pendent• "' are lncflned to c.all "timidity•• 
le very likely the ont1 policy open ~to a 
mlnotJty aover~mtl'lt which wanta to 
etay In power. Whether under the clr· 
cumltanc" It Ia a dvintageoua for-..the 
Labor Party to continue ruling the 
country 11 a qUutlon for the Brlilah· or· 
ganlud workera to d ecide. And It would 
oeem that the organlud mo11ea of. Eng· 
land are for ltJ Tt,e beat proof· of thla 
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~ ' may be fOund In that very declelon of 
the oltndependentatt t~ wtlck right on. the 
. ' lnelde of the Labor movement. eo aa, to 
u" their own worda, Nwhen the eplrlt 
of revolt agalnat •araduallam• revlvea, 
they would b• among the orgflnlzed 
wo~k•r• •••rel•l:o :u•: lnftuenea:• 
1 
fl 
T HE N EWSPAPERS have given ' a great du l of epace the other day to 
Uta remuk m ade by Daniel Wlllud tNt 
he '"'would rJ,ther ateat th1n atuva."' 
Willard Ia the pr .. ldent· of one Of the 
blggelt ral~way1 In the f ountry. H la 
etltement w ith regard to hi~ own p01alble 
courae In the aYent of threatening atar-
va tlon. obvfoualy Ia therefore but a ma t· 
tar of academic lnterut. Vet. even with 
Mr. Willard'• emotional approval, etea1· 
lng doea not etrlke ua aa a conatructlve 
meaaure for unemployment relief, not 
'even ·., a eptctuular form of calling at· 
tentlon to the .. failure of the rlchu t 
country In the world to provide work 
for e.ooo.ooo ciUa.en~ " . 
Candidly, between 4' the Willard Idea 
of '4tteallng rather than 'tt.lrvlno~ a nP 
the"'-E'noland, Arkaneaa, procedu~, wher. 
a email army of hungry farmua with 
gun a had a ll but etlot thel~ wayl to _)he 
food atoru of tho town, we ahoJic1 vote 
with alacdty for ihe Ar·kanua method; 
It y l • lda b etter lmm.edlat• retult:a. to 
beoln w ith. It atao entalla much leu 
of a rlak, a nd b .. ta the bread-•natchlng 
method all hollow ·at a publicity getter •. 
. . . ·~ 
W HI LE A GREAT MANY lnduatrlal magnatu atlll pay lip atrvlce to 
the pledge bualntaa oatentlbly had made 
to Pruldtnt Hoover t.hat wtgu WOYid 
be mafntalntd thr.oughout the lndu atrlal 
depreaalon, an ever lncreaalna number 
of corpOratlona continue to aluh wagea, 
aome of t hem openly 11nd otherl Ynder 
cover. 
. 
Within the laat few daya a lone. t he 
prcaa hu recorded • wa ge cut ordered 
by the g!ant Goodyear Rubber Compa ny 
of Akron, Ohio, for Ita thirteen thou11nd 
workera ranging from 5 to 20 per cent. 
The wage reduction Ia dlagulaed by the 
effteloncy experta of the Akron compa ny 
•• "'rcadjuetmenta." and the bouce 
ulmly .a nnounce that the workt,.. will 
not know what happened · to thtm for 
a month or the weeke. From the Gen· 
ftal Eleo~rlo plante all· or er tho coUntry 
wage reduction• are reported 11 a con· 
at.nt practice. either aa direct cuta. or 
through a vlcfoua piece-rate ayetern. 
through the lntroduct1on of a new tool 
or machinery after w hich plcce·ratu are 
r•rated, or by tranefer to other dtpart-
mentl. ' 
Pei-hape the moat pat hetic of t he wage 
alaahea Ia contained In the lnformaUon 
that the hu'a Porta l. Telegraph eyatem 
---
hae .!educed the earnh(ge of Itt thirty 
·thouund employetl, mtaeengar bo)'a, 
. ma ny of them au~portl"g widowed moth· 
et~ anct yo\itgtr ltrothera a nd 1l.tera. 
They had their urnlnQII ,.dueed from S2 
and • 1.71 a uy to t~.l& and , ,_ And 
what have the Poetat worktra to aay 
a bout thlaf ~tt t.hla ~ply by one youtb-
ful commentator: 
.. The Poatal operatea an •ope~ ehop• 
-we have no union to ftgbt for ue, ao 
a ll w. can do Ia t ,Q tlke what they ha nd 
ua and watch them pUC the difference In 
t heir pockete."" 
• • • 
B A. SCOTT, vlc.-preeldent of the •Weat v irginia Mlr:.era' LJnl,on, apea k· 
lng before the .,..Crat ltftate Committee 
lnvutlgatlna unemplo7mtnt lnaurance: 
'~Tht non-unton COli compa nfce are 
forcing the mlnera to five under a atate 
or terrorlam, to elgn •yellow dog• con· 
tr11cte which forbid th1m to join union .. 
They IN co'mpelled to buy only at com~ 
pany etOrea, which ~Cftlf'ge abnormal 
prieta. Dlac.harae le the penai.ty for 
dea ling elaewhere. Nine,. never have 
any actual c.aeh but live on company 
aerlp, -wooden mono)' •• Jlt Ia plctur-
eequely deacrlbod. 
"At ltaet one.thlrd of the 112,000 min· 
era In Weet VIrginia art totally unem· 
ployed, a nd .another third work from 
on• to thre-e day• • week. The un•m-
ployed In the Kan.awha fltlda a re--hungry 
an~ half·naked. ' · 
•tThe men uaed to work eight houri a 
day; now they work ten to tWelve for 
$2.60 to 14~00 a day. The c:ompaniCI 
charge for burlala anti epllt tho colt bft. 
t)wetn a ll the worken They charge for 
doct ora, and they make the miners buy 
tfielr own tJCploalvea fo r the work. 
· .. The diet Ia poUtoea, 'bretd, beane, 
oleomlltglrlne, but net mtl:t. :rhe COM• 
panl01 won't let the mlnera kep eowa or 
plga a nd the cKUdren almOet never have 
fre&h milk. Only a f~ get' unned milk. 
.. The working claaau In Weal. Virvlnla 
don•t know what the Red Croe~ Ia for. 
Oh, yea, aomo ,of their epokeemen r• 
member that a few )e.ar• ago Congro11 
gave 20 million dollate for ttie relief of 
famine a~o~trerera In R111111 and that Con. 
gre11 want ed to give t he Red Croaa 25 
million to relieve vlctlme of drought a nd 
unemployment In -America thl• year, but 
the Rtd Croll wouldn't accept lt." 
.. Forced lll!bor In Am,rlca-perleh tho 
thougtttl The Weat VIrginia workera 
ill f"C n•tlve. r.-ccborn, whit• Amcrlcen• 
a ll! 
• • • 
E UROPE1 GROANING under war dtbt burdtna. vfctor and vanqulehod alike. 
Ia ~omblnlng to 'uleaYt ~merle-a out In 
the cold;" American export bualneaa. 
already urloualy crippled. le likely to be 
completely wlpe.cf out unler.a heroic tf· 
forte to ·. retcut I t are lmlnedlately 
launched. · 
J . o. Moonty, In charge of the Gen· 
eral Motora Corporation ov.,..... buaf.. 
nua, frankly admlta that .. America cart-
not contJnut htdeftnltely to export hu .. 
Quantltlu of whut. cotton, m.nyfactu,.. 
td good., Including a u&mobllea. unle• 
America .makea It poulbte for htr cu• 
tomtra to pay for the goods." The H.-. 
ley..Smoot tariff, however, tlammtd tM 
door on aome of America'• .bat fonfp 
cuatome~ who wanted to tittlp to the 
United abtee goode In ea.chan,. for the 
gooda aold to them4 In one WilY or a ... 
other, the Europtan nationa, barted 
f~m doing bu.elnt.. with America by 
our tarltr dutln. w ill be forcM In Mlf· 
defenM to ahut off American tKporte 
from tltefr own milrketa. 
• That much that cltar. Bvt what about 
a remedy for thle t ftuatlon whJch al· 
ready It coating hundNda of thouunch 
of joba to Ari1trioan workertt In lyplcel 
Rotarian faahlon, Mr. Mooney ambltu· 
ou.ly auggeate that .. lft.ltaacl Of coftCI,.... 
tratlng On evch tltt-pOt avbjectll .. pro-
hibition we conctntrata on Ullnu of 1,... . 
portance like our foNign trlide.• Such a 
thought like calling off t.he war debta 
which alone might reator. equilibrium 
to the ahattered ec!onomy of Eui"'pe and 
the real of Ute world, doea Mt e~ t ul" 
o-•t ltaalf to Ur. Mooney. What won-lu 
hfm cJtftfly Ia .. our birthright. our Ameri-
can right to a full t haN 'of l~ternettonal 
trade.~ conveniently forgetting that w ith--
out the obliteration of the ataggerlnt 
poet-w.r debta Europe may never acquit·• 
a eembla nce of normal economy 8nd a. 
no,.mll exdaange of eommodlt lea. 
IN THE NEW YORK 
CLOAK JOINT BOARD 
(Conu~uO<I rrom hu 1.) 
or empJoyen th pay w&C"a ou nca.lal' 
pay da,.a. llany b&Dimlptdea ud bul· 
nna taUorn oceur at this tJme of the 
yen. and we muat take e•ery meuure-
of precauUpn to 'Protect oar memberl 
ng'alnst toaaefl or tt..unlD&L Under tbt~ 
agreement, jobber~t are responsible tor 
.,..ea dae to workera employfd by tlltlr 
~ntractof.s. pJ"'Y'IdJuc that notJee ot rtou· 
parm@nt .bad been DUde not 1... tbau 
eena ctaya atter tbe rqular Pl.7 d.,-. 
From put es perlence. •tt know that 
wor-ere frequently ne11ect to repOrt iuch 
rAuUre to pay i:e«ularly until two or 
three ween after cue ClaJ, "tbae JJl:aciA~ 
an added hanabl~ on tbe Union to ,... 
co•er. aueb wacea. We. t.tMreto:re. want 
to lmprea oar membe:n: with tbe tmpor· 
tance of not detay·lnK eYeD one 4&7 aach 
falluree of prompt p.a.J'ment. but lmmedl· 
ateJy to ft1e a eomplalnt with th·e oatce. 
oad In auch a manner to securft them. 
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THE FORST~F~:~ ~:~~-:r~::.e ,~,!.. ~~"!~.~~E_.- ci~• of Labo.r'' unifi~ ac:tion, 0 £ 1Abor•3 con~cntrated ~ I~· rccu~;nizcs that· the same safeguards ~t for wages 
.abo,·e the minimum as for W:li;C$ at the mtntm'!!"· True. 
test. For a ;noment it would seem it dOC$ not rule that a "rate which Ius been raiSed abo,·c 
The Flnl .., if the old world is standing the =le i. to be considered fixed for all time and under 
there mocking at these gloriou~. , all circumstances." Bu~ the Union never has contended 
of Hay fighting •log3ns. Take a took at thi. point to such a len1,'1h. The faft i• that the Union 
. the international tianornm.'l - has alwa,·s been realislic enough to regard the abov~the-
Ea..<t, \'\'<5t, Nonh and Suutll-in e\'try countr~· under the minirnunl r>les as depending for thejr upward or dowu-. 
sun worket'3' factions a re springing at e;~ch uther'• throats. ward <trend u(lon eronontic conditions and upon the bar-
... There is spiteful, malieiQUs, dem!)raliting amntcr-ac-. gaining power of the wor~ers resulting therefrom. When 
tion 0, . .,)-where de<i,.ncd l•l ~tine wlutever ·force the work- the' wage scale.• were established in 1919, tbe minimums 
" were fixed for the minority of slower workers while the 
m$
0 
tnOVtment still p0.•S<S5eS, • • • • , • • f th cfo••-· k b • --' hi L- oL. ' ' 
A worljl is tht0\\11 out of hapnce; a world reeking wttb mnJOrtty o e "'"'""' ers o tnmcu go"" uwn mmt-
a-ant and misery. •ith tens ol~illions of UIIL'!"Jlluyed and. mum r:ite>. Within the past half dozen yea~s. however. h&Jf-~tarVed ·- a world that fan• shes because 11 grows too\ due to eronomk depresston, a great many cloakrnakers 
much wheat: that~~ hall<iad because it makes too. many who formerly wtre ~bo••.,.tbe-minimum workers had been 
I f L.. iurced to accept minimum scales. :-lc\'tnbeless, the Union. '"'rments; a wor d that is i pab c o .~~rnessm~ "'·'" . . 
a , _ . k. d I h ur~tlcr 110 circtunstanor$, \(•ould n-gard the pre.scnt IDII\1-
chinety to sen·e i ... tead of en.•oavmg man ·m -am t ,. mum earnings of the.e work~rs ~ ri;id and unchangeable. 
divine faculty of virile protest •cems to have gone OU! of " iJ 
tbe human kind! Hos the ,.·orking class, split into: fat·- "nd. shoj•lcl conditions in ' the industry take an upwar 
tiO<IS and sections. ·tx..-ome so spiritle>• that it ~ only ;wing. !here is hardly a doubt tlut the bulk of our i·ork-
•·rs would make nn effort to rrgain their former abov~thc-
l..'I'Oan and whimt.er under the yoke? · · · f 1 ~ 1 • minimum· rating> and the Un•on would gtve them 1ts 11 I 
• • -. hacking. 
But !'lily for a moment. . \ The tn•x of this decision. however, lies in the ruling 
~ot e--m the anqmsh of the ,,.. ... mg sto!"'j'· Mt c•·cu the .th:IL 110 wn~:e reductions In the abon-the-minimurn clu• 
agony of the cr i>is into which the economic rulers •and the .-.u he made by any employer a/ tdll. The Union, at all 
financial pirates ha,·e plunged the workers ul the w~rld tin~e>. hns 1he right to challenge any attempt at wage re-
("an dim the hope ond t tiAc the iu~pirption which the l·_1~st tiuction :tnd to demand :a review of . earh - specific '-'~ 
of May brings to the disinherited masses. No rns1s • . through the impartlnHmnchinery of the industry. 'fhe de-
howc\·er. , k"'.·ere, no 111isery, howe\'Cr gn.lltng. can crush eision should permanently·discourn,::e doak emplo~·ers from 
tbe Ji,;ng force of its tnaj;Ottic •PJ>eal: can stay ~r~- trenting ahov~the-minimum rates in their •hops as sonte- . 
uently tl)e onward march of the world s producers. The thing the~· may change or do a\\:ay with at their own 
rur-t -m'- di.uter is but stron•<r 'JifOOf th..t the 1 ,. e , ~.~~ '--'U" - b p c:.~u r . 
t>ld world of master and serf, of e.'<ploiter and exploited. And wh:lt is no le~s impo':'ant;-:b)' protrctin,; the abol'c-
ha.s oudi,-ed its day and is crumpling to its doom. tllt'-tninimum wnge r:1!es thiS ruling should. :tt the same 
The worker.' mo,·enwnt may t>e halted and e\·en diverted time. exCTI a who1C5Qme influence against all wnge cuttin~ 
from its true cou,.,.. a; it was confused and thrown off \n do.1k shops. aguinst the penticious tendency to stub 
balance during the blc:~k ·and bloody years of the \\'ar. down e,·en minjmum rat<s whi<h some of our workers 
Vd, .--mas d1e fi<t a.•d sword of that holocaust paved the h.-ive been unable to fight off in the fare of prc\oailing cm-
wa'' for greater _c<lnqnc-ts of tbe working class, so out of )lloyment ha7.arrl•. 
the. present economic dehau¢1 the toilers oi the world will 
emerge with a fortified 'consciousnes> that they are the 
•lilly logical builde_rs ~f a. society bas~ on..the. etentnl prin-
~,.;ptcs of econom~t· JUSllee and SO<I:tl CfJUahcy-that the 
future belongs to them. 
•••• 
TWO SIGNlFICANT DECISfONS were haJ!do:d dotm lnst montb by the Impartial O~airman in the New 
York Oook tndu-try·. Rapnona V. ln.:rrfOII. on e~mJ?Iaints 
brou,:ht hy the Un•on-one 
Two Deeblon1 hearing on the right of a clo:uc rmployer arbitrarily to reduce 
"~<1< of obove-the-minimu~ 
worker-W. on(l the c,tlu.:r invol\·ing- the practice engaged ~· 
some clo:lk firm.• to m.'ke up garments in drC$s ~hops. •1 BOtlt decisions, while not revolutionary in chancter :tnd 
<rope. are. neverthele$s, of "'ide if\terest inasmuch as 1 hev 
establish precedent5-to he follo,.·ed in the industry. Roth 
unquestmn:th)y st<engthen the l'nion'• position, nnd are n 
tribute to the dear-headed nnd common-sense presa~tation 
nf the cases by Ccnenl Manager Nagler of\ lthe , Ooak 
l<>int Boord of N~ Yorlc ' · 
- . 
• • • 
The sl'cond decision, whkh dire<:~< the "inside'' clo.'k 
firm in question ~o "c!infine its outside productimi to shops 
uf memt>en of the AJDeriean Association." the cloak sub-
manufacturerS: groJtp. while re.sling on the simple onYI 
,pccific terms of the collectl\·e agreement, is, ne,·ertheless. 
,9] more th.•n Jlo'"sing interest for quite another reason. It 
reveal's, on tli" one hand: a steadfast adherence to prin-
ciple relative to this m.•ttcr by the Union and a lack of 
consistency with regard to the ,:dfsame prohlcm by the In-
dustrial !=ouncil, on the other. ' 
The Industrial Council has been voicing rer>eatcdly in 
recent months the' cumplalnt thatJdre.c.s shtips :u~ making 
suits and ensembles under piece work and arc tim• un-
-lail'ly .competing with cloak fim1s which 'nre p~oducin1: 
the .. me g:~rments under week-work· nnd nllegedly at 
· his;her labor costs. Yet, in ar~:~~ing for the riglit of one -
of their members to engnge n dres.< sub-mnnulacturer to 
· make snits for him, they have apparently shown' themselvC$ 
quite willing to forget all about the principle Involved In 
this cas..-.on the rather fantastic' pl<a th:lt this drds con-
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either selling to the r~tail trade directly or by m.'lking up 
suits lor dress jobbers. 
In contraSt to this wavering attitude, the position of the 
Union stands out nil the more logical and consistent. It is 
opposed to the making UJ> of .suits and. cloak ensembles in 
' dress shops-:-c:ven in umon shops-as unfair both to the 
workers in the cloak and sui(.' industry and lo the legiti· 
mate llWIUI~cturers. II suCh a practice does exist in 
some dress sliops, no m~tter from what l'Qurce it springs--
it should be im•estignted and steps taken to curb it. To 
make angry lace~ at it in on·e breath, rind to ask lor toj· 
crance towards it in the next, as the leaders of the Indus· ' 
trial Council seem to be doing. is )>.'d in J>rincit>le and C\'cn 
worse a.s a matter nr tactics. 
. ...... 
THE MEMBERSHIP of th~ Cloakmakcrs· Union;; of. New York City and the (Jadership of their parent 
body-the International Ladies' Garment Workers' · Union 
~view with sincere regret the 
Mr. IDBenoll'A departure of !Uymond \ '. In· 
gersoll from the post of Impar· 
Reslgulltfou ,tial ChaiflMn in the Clonic and 
Suit Industry. 
The task of an impanial chairman in any indu!ll')' is 
not an easy one. He is a judge without the ironclad author· 
ity of a legal code back of hittl; he is an umpire who is 
expeeted to referee disputes in a manner that would satisfy 
all factors involved; •he is an arbiter· in a field where e.'<· 
perience a~d precedent. arc rel;llively · meagre and where 
<ouod sen~ ana lair play. rather lllan strict legalism. is 
to be the guiding factor: he is the interpreter of •I!T•e-
ments that demaud translation of cold clauses into tem1s 
of human relationship. · 
In our 'own industry, the cloak i'ndustry. with its nun1-
berle,•s complexities, its omazing turnover of employing 
factors, its shifting· style.< and production problems. the 
position of oil' iniparti.l chairman requires. indeed. o per· 
sonality of unusual gifts. And, by common agrceme111. 
~!r. Ingersoll has fplly measured np to the high cnlihre 
•which that post demMdcd. · 
?.-!r. Ingersoll's genius lor bal:lllcing ppposing interests 
tc: proJllOte pea"" and ~tobility, his thorough earnestness in 
handling every mat~r. large or sm.'lll! brought up before 
him, had mode him in the past seven yc:m pr:.ctically in· 
dispensable lor the orderly progress of the inrlustr.y to, 
which he hnd ~o ably devoted himM!If. 
~ . . 
His re-signation leaves a \-acancy which will not easily 
be filled. The· leadership of the International and oi the 
Ooak Joint Board in New York express to him personally 
the ·kindest of wishes in whatever field of endea•-or lle 
might enter, assuring him that his long service to our in-
dust!')' will always be cherished by. us as a constructive at- , 
iainment in the realm of industrial statesmanship of the 
highest order. 
...... 
THJ.::Rt:: l& THAT MUCH TO BE SAID today for tbe white goods' workers' local in New York City-ihey 
arc oonstnntly on the alert and they never c:ea.se tl')inc. 
About six months qo, when 
Underwear Worken for a time it looked as if the 
underwear trade was due for 1' 
MaJd.as Headway healthy ,upgrade climb, the ,. •• 
, tive . forces within Local 62 be' 
""san to tt~obilize lor a campaign. The white goods in· 
dustry, of a sudden, became aware that there was a ..n. 
ous movement on loot to unioni•e the unorpnized shops, 
a movement which could neither be igqo(ed nor minimized. 
But as the brighter outlook again b<:came dimmech and 
the anticipatcll revival in the white gonds shops did' not 
matera.lize, the management pf the loc:al decided to lretreat 
temporarily, as in the lue of the all-around slump oo other 
course seemed practical. That, however. by no means 
meant that the white goods• workers would sheli'ndeli-
.nitely their organizing program: To the contra · Local 
62, despite the continued bad times. IW not let J)u in the 
past few months any opportunity to strengthen i ranks 
arid to make< inroads into the large unorpnized or of 
their trade. A conspicuous example last month was the 
agreement sij:~~ed with one of the ~olid, hitherto non·1'nion. 
firms in the underwear mark~t. Sussberg & Ft;inberg, after 
3 strike of ten days, which aadcd 100 workers to the mem· ' 
hership of Lcx31 62 and est:~bli.shed union work terms in 
that shop. 
This settlement, made possible by the support of Local 
10, should impress the other underwear non-union firms 
with the simple and .ration'!l 1thought that obtuse and blind 
opposition to the' efforts of a wide-awake lind progressive 
labor organiutio.h is poor judgment and bad business. Times, 
will not always be as hard as th~ are now, and the iiOODet'' 
the underwear industry standardizes work eonditiOM in aD. 
shops on the basis of uniform labor costs and a collective 
contrnct with the workers' llfl:nnir.,tion the better'·for 
• ·•·cr~· fnrtor vit:llly concerned with its prosperity. 
Unity House Opens New .1931 Season on Decoration Doy 
~I 
A ,;rca'tor, lmprO\'ed Unit)' House-the 
lntornntlonal aummer p1nc:o In the Penn· 
syh·unla nlue • Rld.ie-uw"IIH Ill thou· 
~ud• ot patront and ~euHt• thl~t aummer. 
Tbe eluat~r of balldln~ that comPrtae 
"the unique hosltlry· nWIIt'fl by tbe lnter· 
national Uulon and for tho ti'•!Jt t weJvo 
years run 1ul a vad..Uon cinter for wago 
earnara, Ia being taat J)ut ~~nto t~hape, 
))31ated aod "moYatt'd. tor t~ a~rt Ot 
tbe seaton. which will be omtl:tll.r ln:\UIC• 
ur.tted oo DeooraUoo Dar. Saturday. May 
30. A great crowd of friends and lo)•al 
patrons ts axpected •to c::ome lo the House 
·by special LrAin .end b)' automobiles. ex· 
ceedlng nen the record attendance or 
150 whlth nme to the o~ala1 lUt year. 
New Dlnln& ' ,_peqlal bolld11 during th• 1'1\Catloa poe. 
Room Mana&ement 
One nr the tbld lmproY"t menhf tbla 
coming .u.won Ia the pladnJ: or the dln· 
lng room and. tbe cuisine under new 
supervision. Mr. Beo SchiRdler, a name 
tong associ1Ued with · the bttt In the ea· 
tertng and Mummer b otel buslnfS!. wUI 
be ln chart~: .. or Uae food departmebt of 
t.be Rouse. Morris ,_o.-lk. for HTend 
yNrs aiiOC'I&te manager In ebarce or en· 
tcrtaJnment and social acth'tty, bu pre-
pared a n elaborate pro«ram for the e n· 
Ure eeaaon. which wnt Include an lmp.os· 
lu, array of talent-a.eton, •lnren., daDe-
era. t&ctu.-ent-for en ry .-.. t -e-nd aod 
rtod. · The tporta and games. under the 
t:sl)erleneed dtrec:troo ot ltr. No'ft~ wtU 
tlmllarJ.r be upu.dfd to Include • • ..,.,. 
.-arfe.tr of outdoor reerM.Uon ud bottl 
and camp 1porta • !!.,d pme1. 
Special T rain 
Leavin& Friday, May 29 
FM the IPtdal accODuz:aoctatloD of the 
Decoration Dar openln.c su•tw. the m&D• 
U~;emeot of tbe Uou~e a nnoUiDC*I that a 
train · baa been char.tered, at red.u~ 
rates. wtllcb wtll tea.•e the Hoboken a. 
pot of tbe Dtl&waH &Dd L&t kawaua 




11Can Democracy Utilize 
Science and. th~ Machine?11 
:~u•l Ill hu·tr~~ L_ r c•J•Ita lllfol•udio~. ur 
l .. buN>) or a ,•ow:IIJ::;n of botb. · 
I 
What problbl1 .. a. the Jt.raJcbteat talk 
enr bMrd bt a croap of industrial lead· 
ere ud bUllae .. manatea.·«u an ad· 
drHt d•llnred on Aprtl 8 before t.be Ne'W 
\'ork Doard or Trade br Roben P. 
S<rlppe¥!."~"""~ publloher ol !& dally 
newa~Plf"· Wbo bluntly Informed b .. 1• . 
audttDU that .. ,, democracy Ia t.o be 
••t4 .. eoae way mutt be found to make 
oar t.oclattrtal machine work' tn the In· 
1e,...u or all tbe people. ud that t be 
•1mP1Mt pl&D for JiM'QrtDc: tbla rau.ll Ia 
.. ,_u, lacn&Md and eoo.Uo.o&lly lD· 
C'Ta.I.IAI tloarlr wa&H." 
n o penocalllT or llle opakor. tbe 
bold- ol ~It a4U... aDd llle char-
ae.ter of bt. a•dlenee. wbleh wu made 
ap almoll altoettbor ol omploytn. rt~ri:r 
biDed tO ma1te tbe oceuton nnlqae. Mr. 
Setlppe aald In part: 
- Tbt tac' tba l tbf' ha rt . ,. dowu l or D e 
10 df'll"'f .,._ a BOIIlt<-Yia.t. pro~I'IQ~ IIJ)M'("b , 
It I Wlllle4 10 10akfo oo~•bkb l CC' tta.lob 
ll ~t DOI- II Pf'Oif~ll· lt-e-lr, 
''TtM; Wf'ODd U1la1' tbal boltttrl up mr ~OCI· 
IM"nC'It' I• lb• •I•• tha t . bu11lnu1 111 not Ia· 
.•11ntod to bfo lhPPlt bUDd ud dumb to t.bll 
• totrrn'"T-DOI tocUaM t o be· uti.Jftf'd wl.t"b 
~t't UDIPGI"'t'J n>IJfl' DIH-IIUet - WU lb'" 
.....,...e:lrl .. cte br tM prHitl4'at of Olllf' ot oar 
n .. a.t raUroad-. .M'r. Du l._l WUla.td or t.be 
•11ur k IDC',...a-.d •PtaiJiaar t'lln ~ a"bi.-TN. 
In ..... or blltb, or. cwo wa)' ll. 
'"T'b" • lmplt••t plu mlarbt t... Jtallt rrvatlJ 
ID<'f'CU 4'f.l, ancl «<DII«tUPUifl)' . tnch;uclnJ:, ltOIIt• 
l7 ~·•'"-• tor lab-Qr, U• t n o ICff'll fl;l-rlcle aJoot 
cbla IIDt ~an 1M ttlt:en It au ID~Q5tt7 and 
bu1l,...1 4~ DOl t110'1'ct I I a UDII. 
''1\omf> acuer mu1t ~ ff't np to lisnh! tbat 
W!Moll ''A" llllrta oat OD IUC'h a t'otU'J4!, '"8'' 
d Of"a nc•t lac bfoblad aad ..-pproprlate ''A'e'' 
ptoftll brfoN be b ow-• lt. · 
U'Eft Public 
Works 
"'I woald llh to •••c-t tbu C•rb.a~ 701 
"•.-e •·~ IJ\ tb.l• o,.-aoiUitiOD tk aaa.klop 
of .-ada a l'f'cataUe~ &.f"liC'f, co bfo.coo•e per· 
ltar• cbt ftrYt ou or • •• ,. autb .~,._ 
"Ttl~ M't'Oad plaa that I ha~ Ia m.lad Ia 
nptDdJtart! of J•iJt 1nm• oa a.~uur 
tbourlllr our publle work·• pro;-,..m!, t or. of 
~a,...., t tuo: J~Ubll~ bcoodt. 
''Whb tb•• wr:a~tb thll trf' bn~: at our dll• 
poul, tbf'N" I• no Mlton whr t:n:rr bJcbwar 
Ia Anu•rlra • bnall'l not two Pf'rff'C't .and bfttaU• 
ful: wb.)' U l'b of our arl!!at- <'lilt-"' 1bould not 
bt. Ia u- f'ftllretr, a l('tnn ~l At~na, It rob 
JJI•·••~: ••br ·u r 1uH' lan~l• tbroua-bout' our 
•t.att• •hlull~l D!lt bftt•nte S:rf'ltt natural patb .. 
••u lt tntcH•racr eann,.t be madp to wor.t. t f• 
tlt'lt nll)', In thr1 lntf!'rt• ta or all not Jutt a tt:w 
ut o11r EH"OI"IP. thn atwb f"ltJ)IoltaUon will 
t .. t> pia• ... • ,anr••r- Jo otbr r word•. 1t wUI be 
tb• t~miH'r or our ~rl~ to try MIDftblaJ' 
n .. • 0 . a t P bla.Mipbla • rt:w daf11 • ·CO· dUf~,...• t rrt:~m d t mOC'n C't . 
.. .Mr. 'W'Hiard 1.1ld : "Oa.r • t ·stru,, w b&c;• • 
aak ... It ,....tb~ t or 1.000.000 able-bodk-cl m~a.- .. Complacent ~ 
•• '-' ••• • , Wotli: ud •:ubi~> to I«Un" work. Economflta" 
,.,. • • • , b4> uUH . .. ultfan o,.: n~ u .ld It 
• •••• ~blt ~llap~. llat bfo addrd tba.i 
~ dkl aM ••t•lt M bfrfta• bf' r~. be- ..S4 . 
chi .. war will ~ foa.al! 10 P""ft't"t, a ad t o 
P .....,.1TP, CbP -r-tf'IL" 
Leaderahlp 
An liable - . 
" I • • DOt 10 aurrt u ')Irk Willard that • 
W'IT wtll be f OGIIIS, SM Q ~nou~tb. to J)ertec:c. 
• nil ,,.,."" ou •rattm. Rut, 1 a m cutf' or 
• t Jflu t two lblna• : . 
\'P'Int, t bl t Wit • 111 6 0IDI t(l ba.Ye a R riOUIJ 
t rr at U. · 
.. ~rut, tb.at AmerSnil IC'IIdu•blp Gf IM 
-ltOft•pcllU~•l • tDd- 1 mtlla tlouda.J. I.OdU&• 
trial. f' ... llllf'tt'l l l, ewD )oamalbtl(' JH.d.e.ra.btp. 
n.o M.a nbal brala.l aat1 4f'l~rmlutloa f'DOtt!rb4 
. _.. Cbt .,.rleDifiW'at ot tbe • k aaUoa ll rttJ -
l.Md. t• J"l •• ., btttu U1.aa ao ~• eiUDf!!t, 
.t . ,...._,.lhbatPet of f)1U' o bjftd..-e., .. 
Mr. Bcrl- deelaffil lllo heljrt ol tlle-
41111calty Ia that production II llloreulng 
coaatully. • •II• population It ellllor' Ill· 
creut.a.c or 11towinc: a dlsposltloD to btt-
eome IWfoDary. Pore..fp trade alone-. 
be lnalaled. caanot rlcbt llliJ lack or bal· 
...... 
Only Feasible . 
Remedy 
" Ia lb,. llr bl or 111 o r 1b,Lfuta:• .. td l.lr·. 
" '"r1PP• · .. lbll ~Ddoaf,pn IW't:m• ltttrltahleo: 
Tb•t utf•• • • e re nla~ to breat ap tile 
tlll t'bla...., pat fbe tdeall•t ht JliJ. a Dd. l'e12· 
" rltiT trr to • •tt oar dDf'b roa to ft'ft'r.,.. 
'"" 111111 b i iUf'f' IO IDft'ruPd per rasp1ia pm .. 
• '"U • o old b,. t oU7 t o aadf',....llraat~ the-
nth'• • tnoa ctb or tb.4" mll11o1u wbow u.-.. 
·~ Hrlou , lr dlu up t f'd br df'tn•u!ttaa uq 
Uu~ P'"'lll Oft!", l ad or the Ol.hf'r mllUODJ 
• hollof • rmt,•lblf>• a re ~alluf'd br tbf'i r •ur-
ferlar, Clr who fflf'l ptorbapa tbit t-btr m ay be 
tbl" bDIIIC'kT Clllf'• nut 'llmf'. 
'"Tb" ld..-a or • 'M:&t t l n:~e· h to11t.f'~ br 
t'!HIIpl• l,..lll f'CQDClllll4h -.' 11(1 Ji~ )· that df!pt f'll• 
•h,na ' "'' «'Jdlr al. • st•l tllo•f\"hT Imply 1J1at 
lhr r nru ln~•ll11bl,., •n•l 111111 th•·r~ 111 t10tlllng 
much h• hl• d otiU about 1 bf! m, 
' ' HIIrOflf'lllt t':l (ltrhtltnlt~ I n dil."tlltoubl~o "' 
J•ut prnml"'• rontlnttou• ••mallnrmC'.n t • nd •••· 
•·tat l!l('f"11rllr f<1 r t lu• ma"~"· Thill b lbrlf 
r b lef a pal4'•1, .-.1*1•111 to the m:t.a out or a 
Job. 
'''I t I• • l•o plala l b•t lb,. •lro·notbln;r .!1!-"-luml 
ot "'f''DORIJ. who,.,. onlr prnml.5e t• a ~•n · 
1IDUOIJI • 'l"f l'"l Of ruiUrt' d r t.HVU!OD .. IIDd QO• 
#EIIplorm~M Nl_,, d .,... OOi biD£' 10 WN k"'D 
ll'tlt • PIIftl.l, b al •u ,.ft'itb,.IU lt. 
JIHI .. •rr Jiii••W .lUi 
"''ar • Jaol;t tlo~ liH ~rbap• ha m.o r•n 
tb• t Wf' do a ot a~t tbb d oetrlM or ffO-
nomk predf'lf'rmlaalloa; O at .-e do pot ~­
~~,. lba t tbf.r df'lllotrallt'·fliPi taUftlt' sebe~ 
••t tbiDI'" 111 IUI<••urHr a t>.ha otlc oa4!. lb the 
~aomlc. or a nt o tbf'r •I~bf>l't": tbal ;..hf"b 
, ..,. marhln~t'J •taru to ""'ale • . lid J:roan, Ia· 
•llratlor tbat cnaJo"" rt:u1Ju•tmeat b ea11P.CI 
ror, ••t . ,.., rf'lcl1 to uudl"rtake tbe t.uk rt!· 
turdiH.II or II• m.arolludt!.'• 
-lrr. Jlcr1ppa conf'lltd••d wltb aa app;-ml tb•t 
h1du•trr "'JHJt It• b (IUte In ordf't" ,.,.hlntarllr 
'll'llfiOIII waltln.r tor COYf'rnm~'lll aetlon . 
" I 1111nk tbat tb,. cnu r4• a(•tlon we f'aa l't'C 
unolftcl• llt. ul1 (l llloill1o• llf tfle P,~JIIIIral-'ilroc· 
Itt,.... •'•" twtt.-r " tr ••· will ~ Ia lbf' loo jr 
YOUR JOB AND YOUR PAY 
A Jjlctura of the World In which ' we 
'wo
1
rk, by Katherine 'H. Pollak and 
Tom Tippet, Brookwood Labor S• 
rl ... Vanguard Preu, 1131. 
, ••Your Job anti Yopr Pay .. 11 not a pre--
tealloua book. nor Ia 1t ~ dt»cm&llc prH--
eotatloo or ~ favored let or anawere t.o 
lodutrt.al qutttloDJ. Jt me,.ly uptrea 
to uplaJu In a atrnple m.aootr that would 
be u.odenloo4 by •nry literate worker 
eTerydar ecanomle pbeaome.o.a w-bl('b 
deaplle tbelr obf1outneu Are athl so ob-
KIIre and baatla• to mllllon.s of Amer t· 
can wa@:c-e•rnel'!l- and tl makes & worlt-
ma.ullko Job o f it. 
Dlvldt d tuto tour partJt-oae, on· How 
Induat.ry Trtat.l ltlt Workera. aeeoud. on 
Hl')W .We Oat that Way. third. 'What can 
Be Done. and tourth--cban~es NMdtd 
Jn the Wny lndu,.try Is Run-tho book 
burrhttt In a 11kotchy Way noces~arJI>• 
tbrou1h the eutlro gamut of our modern 
ec:o:oom1c up. Froru the Utlee ot the par II ll mnr · eullr be cruped that t be 
Jauthora or ••Your Job and Your Pa,..- art 
not merely concerned with eome employ· 
meat aod waae Cacte but with the Statu~ 
and enu the orfa:fn ot enry other eUen· 
Ual bf·prodact and by·f&tt.or opefaUo~ 
CODCUff'tDUt wttb .. Jobs"' aDd ~"pa,.. In 
our ec:anomlc Ofi&Ditm. their atrong and 
weak aides. and enn takes a gUm~~ 
Jnto the tut.ur~. tnt.o • a w-orld· to. be wllh· 
out the plauteaenee.• aad dlaorder or 
preeeot-day .capiiAIIAI lndualrlall• m. •. 
It 11 an bonl"'~ little book. from the 
flr&t Plli'O to t~o lut. Naturally •. ft Is 
but a ftrll rend r, but probably tbe boot 
It n.ot iiie only nne or tta kind. Among 
lfs lntereetln« ,features are two appen· 
· dlces-Quc~tlon" tor Thoufht And Dl!J· 
cu.IJ.eloo, excellently 11utled tor a rapld 
r~Y'Ie"''\ ot the rnntenta of the wb'ole book, 
Jn the ctau 100na aa wtll aa ;tor home 
std.cly, and the ctlll m ore Yaluable-Sur· 
,re•tlona tor Further R.~"\dlnJ:~mbody· 
lng u C'Ompltt~ a ltet of labor and ef'l· 
la.teral boaka aa we haTe beeo. both tor 
bq:lnnere and tor m ore &d.nneed stu: 
dents or labor economies. 
On the - ·hole,r Kat.ber1ne Pollak"s and 
Torn Tippett.'" ~nJlaboratlon .baa prodootd. 
a T&fy ru'&able handbook that we ahould 
llko to eeo 1n tho <bmnd• or ten• ot thou· 
aantb or workera. \Vo nrtnly bellne that 
there Ia a big mnhet In the United Stat .. 
for this kind ot 1101 lnn·penel,-0 book 
thotJgh untortunl\tely this market ta aUll 
Very poorly Or.Janlzed. It Ia p rob"abiT 
l he boot numb<r the Brookwood Labor 
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A. Na.tio.n's Dwty cind Society's Obligation. 
. . ; I . . . . . . . I 
The expansion and gro'A·th of lnduetr,.-, By WILLIA~rtGREEN, ~rlod. Tbll wa&e queatlon Ia an eco-· 
lhe lnereaee In population In cities! and Preald~nt of tt;• A. F. of 1- nozple factor. which muat be coo.al4erecl 
towna and• the applleatloi' of the Prtn· and recognized It aced worktq people 
elple of old aite pension• bi{ orcanb&d • are to be protected qatnst deeendeneY. 
-sroups awakened widespread .l ncerest In .1 • 
the aubjeet ~f old age security or old directly depfndent upol! them. tboao who 
age pensions. · • were members of the aame organlaaUona 
Some or~:antzatlon• amllated with the and to thoee who were being· cared tor 
Amerlc:an Federation of Labor began .tho lit publiC 'to•Ututfo~a. An apprec:lattoo 
establishment of old age ~OBion fund& of all' these ta:cta led ()rg&nlzed Labor to 
. many years ago. ~ Th• · lnf~J!nattonal the support of legJalaUon which. In oper. 
Ty.pogTap.btcat Uplon erected a home at aUon, would create a unlven&J obUp· 
Colorado Springe In 1892 for Ita aged tlon to ,provide oid age eecurltT. 
melli'bera. -Tbt8 h0me~4st. designed to • The Amt rJean 'Federation of LabOr baa 
eare for tbe aC~ 'and auperannUated'l Included old a&e peoalon tegtelatlon aa a 
membere: · of the International Type>' part of ·us 10clal Juatfce obje(:UYe. We 
grapb~ca.J Union, In 1908 ' tbfs orgaot.za· are ftrmly ·of the opinion that th.e time 
Uon provided an alternative l&>enalo.o baa airtved when aoeletjr, tbrouch Gov· 
plan. !J"boae eligible to 8upe~rannUafed eromeht, must face tti oblfpUon eo that, 
beneftts may now choose between tJt,e ac- through ihe enactment or leglalatlon, 
ceptance of a pe.nelon Rnd the aecommo- CI'Ch Individual wnt' mako •bta contrlbu--
datlona oJfered by the home. ! tlon toward the canJ and protecttoi of 
, 1'\be United BrotberhoQd of carpentars aged . depe'ndenta. Tbfl duty muap' be 
and Joiners, the lntemattooal Printing raced even though the dtmcultles which 
Pressmen's and- As&latants ' Union and JUay be In' the way 'of the enactment of 
60oie other C?rganiutlons bnye 'ollo"}..&d ubttOrm tegtslaUon. JJCieDtHlc:a.Uy drawn 
thla plab • . AJtOget~or mon.r millions or so that ti. will adequately care for ud 
tlollare have Deen •spent by Oriaqlr.atto111 protect the aied and ·dependent, teem to" 
amttateil " wttb the American Federation be !ery Srcat.. 
II( Labor In th'e payments or pensions to 
euperannutLtad members ·or to maintain 
1ho eoat ht a home'. · 
' . l refer tO thls ·experlnco o.a .plpoeerJng 
' . . 
etrorta on tho Part or organized groups. 
Tbef uDorganlzed worker .~ould, 'not bo 
Included Jn euch a plan. to some In· 
!~lances be became tb'o bentflelary 1of. a 
penelon eyatem deVIsed · nnd conferred 
upon tblm Jn,' o patemallsttc way by the 
management QC Jndustrlnl enterprises and 
corporallone. ' -
The Duty of &cietY 
·a~ ~· ,'(Yhole , 
Tbla lhterest beCame intenalftod by the 
Increase In the numbor ot ca.iles ot de-







Tho taCt that thi proble.m of old a&e 
dependency baa Increased ~D JmportaDce 
and algnldcaoce Ia made clear In the 
· atatlatlcal evldeofe whlcb Is ma,lo avAil· 
able tor study and consideration. . Tho 
· percentage ·oT those 65 years or onr to 
the total popufatton. has Increased In a 
--.Doet subSt.anttal and remarkable way. 
Tbla I~ due · to several causes, chief 
among wlHob Js · the sreat contribution 
whtcb aclence lias made tOward the In· 
creAse In loD.covtb . Again. It has been 
estimated that out of about Jive million 
persona 65 years or over tour million are 
practically pennlleas. SOme of the Con· 
trlbutlog · causes to this di!JtressJog so-
cial altuatlon are Inadequate wages dur· 
. . 
lng the earning period, lnduatrlal auper· 
annuaUoo, tllnes.s. misfortune and laek. 
Dependency Comn · 
Sooner Now 
. . 
The policy puraued by aome .emplo)'ID& 
corporatlOD.I at "dt.crtmlaaUon OCI\li>Ol 
• workera ·wbo re&c:h Uie 1111 of 40 or 46 Y~ m.. ln~naU\ed th~ problem ot old 
ago peuloi>O &lid old age -urlty. Stud lea 
made In a<tme Statee IDdlcate quite clear· 
ly tbat a delllliiAI policy' ol dt.crtmlaaUon 
a&&Jn)t tbe, emplo:rmeut ol worklo& _.· 
•,pte 4.5 7tin ot ace~ or over .. belP,.. ,.pur· 
sued by eorporaUou. Tb.Ja meana that 
1worldoc peo,Ple are1 belD.C ci&IHd u de-
pendent !Duell 100ner &lid earlier In •lllo 
than tboy were yean qo. Thlo teo~ 
to reduce tbe Ule'o eamlo& period ol tbe 
.- wace earner and bNdwtnner. In turn. 
It lessens his opportuD1t7 to accumUlate 
l~f tbe day :ol -dependeuey.- Itls. dllllcall 
to conceive . ot a ,atronaer arcument _ ut-
tered In aupport of old ace pension ·teet. 
. tattoo than Is preeented,,.:uneonacloual7 
perhap•. by eorpnratlona wbleh pra..t!Une --~ 
dlscHinloattou aplnst working pepple _. 
who reach the qe ol 4& :rearo . 
' · It Ia dUI!cull to unde'ratand wh:r auch· 
a · polley wu or-tctnattd and puraued b7 
employrea Ot labor. Science abowa that 
the mental isower of lndlvt:duala lncre.ae. 
s teadily during au tbe :rean ol 1114tllrlly 
'unUI tbo tndt.lduAI reaches 70 roan ' ol 
age. It lndu.etry bad pursued a more 
hu111ane and llbenil ace poiley tbo per· 
ceotage of woJ kJag People who would be-
come dependent wou.ld be aubatanltally 
reduoed. It . Ia lbla aordld 'induotrlal 
~!ley wbleh reaulla In a trailaler ol tho 
ob\lgat~on to care tor aged· depeudeuta 
from lodu.atry to socletr. 
Work, Or a ~ 
Public Charge 
• There are te-.· m~n and women who, 
nt t~e ~e of 45 yeara. do Dot haYe de-
penden~. consequently dlscrlmlnatlon In 
1\ecurlng emplo7ment dez,reciates b18 abll· 
caused by industrial evolution and other 
' tncldebtal cauaea. . "All .of ,•i.bts · national 
nnd !JoCial experJc~~ce was. aupplcmcnted 
by a 'eoruprabonaioo on the par t of or· 
go.nlzed groups . w~tch ,.w.,ere endeavoring·' 
to care for dependent eligibles that they 
"''ere assuming an obllga\ lon wtiich ougb.t 
to be borne by society a:s a whole. The 
. , .. 
ll<_'Yme nt or pensions hy op;anlzod groups 
r elieved Industry and so(\lely trom tho 
discharge of a dutY. wltlc~. ought to be 
raced lil a unh'ers.al "':ay. · 
or. tamtly connection,. · , 1 
Organl:ted Labor. baa steadfastly m.aln· . 
talned that the wage received by wor~· 
Ins people1 ·ought to be .. eumctent w · C'Uar: 
anteo a. Uvlng :In ,decency abd c.omfort • 
tO guarantee the acCumulation of sav· 
Jogs which wisely lf\veated would tend> 
to provide an Income In Qld age. Thfl; 
purpose; e;tnnot be aohlend tt. the l{are's 
tty to dtllcllarco (~Ia lainll:r obllpUooa. 
This Creates a menactns eltuaUon · fA · •. 
which aoclety li' tremendously' lntereetedf 
ObYiously, peoptO must wort and earn ail 
tneome durtng the enUre ·Ute pertCHt dur· 
fng wbleh they '!!:" lltted and qualU!ed 
to render aenJce otberwlae tber ,boco~• 
a public char&e or dependent upon rela· 
Uvea apd friend&. · · Through auch a prOcess the obligations 
or lbeec .,oc:lal·mloded groups were In· . 
.creMed mn.nltold. They inade their 
contrlbatl~n toward tho care ot those 
pahl u n only be d~tfted u a m;ere 
subsistence wage etitftcleot to proTide 
only the tia.ro neeesaiUes ; of life tor a 
fa~tly durlns t}lolbre&d·wloner':a ~iarutn.i 
I ,. 
Tbe An1erlcan Federation of Labor ~ t 
Uen:B tbat the mtnlmum at&Dclardl .,. 
(Continued oo Pqe H) · , 
·, 
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' A NA110N'S DUTY AND a 
SOCIETY'S OBLIGATION 
(Continued ln>m Pare II) 
Qepression An Eye-Opener in 
Phila~ 1 on-Urlion Dr~$s Shops 
' ' . 
1ablt11bt'CI tbrou.ch the fnactmeut ot old 
.t£f pen•lon · lqi4latlon •bould prof'lde 
IWto •uperrhdo'O. wtate control. w-nh 
..tat• rontrlbutlou to the cr.atlon or &9 
By VICE·P RES IDiiNT ELIAS REISBERO 
Ma nage,: Loca l 50 · 1 
• 
Tlte deprualu.o tbAL c.lilita in the dresa o ld a~e pe:.DsJoo ru.nd: a eompataory taw 
trade or Pblladelpbla hu aet back- a rtoq.alrln~ ~\'tf)' t tate to maintain an old ~ areat deal the worklac coodJtJou· of the 
aae pe;DAioa commlulon c.lotbed wltb au· - workera In tbo ••ope a" aboPt. .Alma.t 
tborltr to t.aro fc;r thOle cnt1Ut4 to pen· e.-ery "open·· it hop manufacturer , to: the 
atoll parm.eots. The aa:e of • bcneftclary local market baa rocluce4 •·acea and l.o· 
abould be G5 an~ tbe amount of penaloo cr"atied bour~ or iabOr. Tb~ t ernu• of 
paid abould be not len than I SOO ~r . labor in thOle oon·uclon tbopa bad bt.>CD 
,_,. per penon. There '" tnYOIYid In JOw eooqb beroro. but with the eomlnx 
dall fteld. or ~at jaatfce l~fr;illlatiOD the ot the pretent CCOitoi)I01::rlala they hA\"0 
prot.eetloo and maloteoaoc. of tbe home t un.k to the k)we•t leYel or e.od.ura.n~. 
ud t&mllT. It' tbla tn.stJtatlon, 10 Tital Tbe d.reumaketl In lbe oon·unloo·• boPI. 
to t.be pretena-Uoo or oar aoclal order. 
t.a 1• be prnHTfd and proteetK pa..n.n .. 
teet: mut be cfYt.D tor the ecoaom1e care 
aAd protecldou ot wage t~erntt'l tDPI'ed 
Ia N&d.la.& a!ld edor:aUo~ tbelr tamlllet. 
Tbe hauoUn& tear- or dePtndency mu1t be 
mta!mla.~ t.broqh the aNuraoci or a 
mea•ure or ecoopmlc and ftnanclal eupo 
pOrt to tbote who. throuJCb mlatonune 
rtnd eeonomle dltc:rlmtna tloo, baYt been 
made HpendeaL WbeteYtr poNible the 
home thocbd b@ malota.lntd Intact. 
bowe9'er. ba•e ao oao to baelt them u:p 
ID time of Deed. T t.ey baY& DO UnfoD, 
and tbey are forced, tbererore, to take 
wbateTer lGTDUI &Ttl £htD tbem by tbeir 
emptoyert-4'»r leaYe the Jobs. 
Oepreuion-
An Eye,Openpr 
lt ~t•emll ~ U tb• curreot depreealoo 
W senloc a. an ey&-qpeuer tor a number 
-:ro! PhJladelphla dran .. orkera and b 
- aw-akenlq them to tbe rea.Uu.U011 that 
Unequal Distribution 
of Wealth 
tbelr emplo)·en. alttM aU, are not their 
brit [rft<ndt. Tbere wu a Ume-not 10 
Jh·orod. wlth a dramatiC fbaa le: 
know. pMpl~. tt Is bei.ter than 
ap,PIU." 
Non-Union Workers 
Be&ln to Protest 
"You 
oelllna 
The workara az:e t:rfl.bt.eucl.. uemp:o7· 
mtnt •tare~ t.bem lD the race. Delna out 
ut a J~b completel>; l.bete d&78 Ia 'a llf'&l 
rl~k-11 mt!&n•. ptrha~. total .U"aUou 
for lhonl and lhelr i~mlllo,a. !JG l~ey 
acCept daelr employers• coadlUou. Hul 
tboy ate. at the aama um'e. bec.lnnlntc 
k t"eniT to rt.:allze today that ootbiDI' tau 
Jmpro...-e Lbelr ))Uibt unl01 th17 join thr. 
Uutoo ea muu and colltcUYely UUI;k•· 
a ft1bt tOr a better IIC~IA ud oattfde 
or Ule ebop. 
There at4! aJCJd or Kf'Ow1Jll" irrltaltoo 
aud rnolt In the non:aD.Iou drne tbop~ 
ap.tnat the coattnued taetlea or oppm• 
~tlon oad wage cuu. ladut.ced In by lbfl 
ma nufacturera. From the rtporta we re-
·Ctlve we are learnJns tbat here abd there 
tbi non·unlon d~••malten an btatnnlna: 
to protut. Of eoune, tbU 1• ttlll an 
uodtr•t Urfoce eplrft that · doe. not dare 
ptrtuap. to ahow lt.t.etr ln the OPGD. But 
tbe Union Ia f':lrelUUy watcblo• tbt allu· 
atlo.n. and when tbe proper mommt 
oomu, tbe lnteruattoa.al w-JU know exan· 
ly bow to react to thlt matured feelln~ or 
W'bUe IDUtb or bumaa drpendeDt J' dur· 
fa, old a.p eaa be trac:ed lo T&rtou• 
cau~e~ the maJor C:.'la.H J1 found ln the 
untQual dlttrJbutton' or tbe earulnp or 
tnduttry a.nd or tteat.ed we&ltb. lt Ia 
thl1 eauae wbleb make. It neceeury r~r 
tbe OoTel'llmeat to col.lect. tbrousb Ita 
ta.l'lnc power. a pan or tbe:erut.ct w .. Jth 
\"eTY lODJ: 8K~WbtD tho ,.·orkfra or tbe 
large ••open" clreu· Jl!ope would ·d.lapl&J rt l'Oll amoaa: the non-anton wor-lctra aad 
• how to traftl1ate tbta lndlln&tlon o l d 
a total tack or Inter• wben approached· proteat Into a concrete force tor declalvt 
by tho Union·., DtiADitaUon commttteet. ~ 11tt1on that W~uld liberate the dro&Rmnk· 
Their argument ray about like ibis: cit of Pblladolpb la !rom lha Jol<e of •· 
''\Vbat do we need a union ror- wo make 
,.I nfce Urlo.&"l · Why •lau'uld w• pay dun Plhltallon under wli l t!h thlfty hM VO llv,H 
und worked nil tb~ yeara. 
when · w~ ar-e doloa well wkbout a 
btld by tbe t&,.OHCI few 10 tbat a fund unfoor 0111' c:omm1Ueet would. be _Juet 
cay be atabU.tbed oat of- wblcb peuloo• - bruabNI uly and lpor«l. Local 50 Creets You All On May Day . 
wiU M paid to thoee who. bec:aue or ace. N'ow the condltloa Ia eba.n.c-td. The ba'• becomt depuadent. non-UDion c1HAmaken are bet'lonloc to 
Tbtre are · DO Arurea more traalc or 
padude tbao men .a.nd women wbo. haY· 
Inc reached old age, ftnd Utemteh'et wllb· 
uut meaoe of i'uppon a~d utterly depeo· 
de-aL Their "bopeleu expr~lont rel'tal 
Lbtlr dlalr"f'd oiJIIe of mind. All lhtlr 
Uwe. tb.,- baYe tolled and atrTed but 
DOW~ ID the neoJnc of tile. tbey God 
&btlr t_acome W"&& lnadeqa.at.e to meet 
tllolr -lerlal ed soda! DMdl. TbtJ 
a.-. wllhotll hmdl. hopei- and 4tpn· 
4ea·L At n~ a Ume and at n cb a 
period eoe:tety mut 1Up ln.. protect t.bem. 
fNd llltm and can for lhom. Tbll It a 
•vc:lal d•&y -w'btcb matt be met .J.nd tbo 
SltiOI'o -<>bllptiDD wbleh mUI be 41• 
c.b.arKtd. It can onlJ be done ta. a ba· 
~ue. Jalt aad practleal way tbroqb the 
.. nactmeut of uttorm. practical, wiN and 
Juol old ap _.loa lts!tlatiDD. 
underataDd tbat a stro1a: a.nloo is needed. 
and th~ ma.nutacturerw, ln tbeJr eag'r· 
ueu to loWer ataodarda to the ahops and 
to force the workert to accept wa«e cull. 
are cbelpi.DI' a great deal to achieve tbla 
aim. The . dr8te manllfacturera ta !-lbe 
D01l·Unlon thops art employlnc the old-
um .. metbod, tbe method that Ia usually 
rewrted to by cntti eOlploye,. durin~ 
per1od.a wben .. the auppl.r Ia cnate:r than 
~ dunaJJd." Jft,.. ill the lech.DJqoe: 
Worbn are taddtDlJ laid ott lodeAnJtely. 
A weeK or two pau ~7. and the:r are 
c:aUed back to tbe abop. Thea the em· 
plo:rer. or bt.1 repreMI:itati'Ve a.onounces 
that It 11}• wqrk.ert' wut tbelr Jobs back 
the operatore would bare to work &-t 40C 
a dresa, the pra11en would bave to preu 
at 8e or Sc-a dreu, and the cutten ':"would 
h:lYe to accept a 15 or a s-lo redaction 
• per weelt. The ultlmatllm fa una.Uy d._ 
Wbeo tbe ftrst montbJy l&eue of " J\lt-
llte" apprar •• it wtll be about the l'tru 
ot May, th~ ·holiday of laternatlonRI 
·Labor. Tlto· FIMJI of May b doaiJ1)ale~ 
at tbe day wben '-'Orke:na the world oYer 
greet 4lnch otber wltb a ~rot>berly bane!· 
abakc and r~h·e ngaln to continue the 
tlsbt tor a bftpple.r, beUer 1Ue. 
Oa the en or this F tret of May. tht 
dret1maket1 nf PbJJadelpbla Join handt 
wttb tbe tbO)I&ande of otber t euow wor•· 
ert In tbetr t.rad~U mtmbera of oar 
Jateraallonal Ladles' Garment Worken' 
Utlloo-.nd Jolnu, becln 10 lhlnl< l.o 
remu• or bulldlns an eTer J:Teater Union. 
Tbe membtn: or Loeal 60, on tbla oea.~ 
111lon. eeod rreeUngs to the enUre mon1· 
borohlp of the I. L. 0 . W. U. wllb a r .. 
uowod plod&e of their cYorla.stlnr devo. 
t lon and their 1rea4Jn8u to l&bt for e 
,uron~ UDion of walat aDd dr .. lmakon 
In Phlla<ll!lphla. 
' 
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In the Cloak, DressandTailor:Shops of Warsaw 
Tl-l&ll£ are II Warsaw today about 
1.!00 Jewta:b ladtea'" p.rme.n.t wor:ten 
emPIOTN at eloakmalrJ,. for tho rudr· 
to-.-•r trade. Of tbeae about ZOO wo1:k 
to taatde abo,. Wbtle the rat-about 
I.OOo---.re emplored. by c:on1rac:tora. 
By I. H. HIMELFARB 
(Spoclot Co"''"'•n~o to •Juotlce~) 
' . 
bamd ftnllhen e:ain about halt t.Jle wage8 
ot a man oper~tor or Pre•ser. Opera.J.ors' 
or prH.IIIer•' bclpcn tarn about u much 
u women ftnl•hor11, llnlabera' helper~ 
(felllnl hands) make In a&aaon anywbert ~ trom !5 to •o slotya i. week. {n. thta man-
ner, tht anrace ~ate of a skllled work-
'er tor the eollre yar amoa.nll ~o from 
Lion of Lbe worktra. aad thlt luJquttoua 
Ifill~ Wt ban Unlll nor [Ound Yef7 
dlmcult to combat. • 
In tact, rl&bt now we are c:&ITJ'ID& 
t'brougb an lnYo.ttlcattoo In all our local 
·union• with recard to the earnlnp and 
lhlus condition• ot tbe •orkera In all 
our markttll. and wltbln the ne.xt te-.r 
weeka, a c:onterenco or the national or-
conlzatlou will ba bold to take etock 
and to drclde , on wbat meuuru ·we 
mlcbt take .. to ao1Yt ''' preaaln• pro~ 
lema arlalna before ua. 
A couple of yean aco. ae'feral Jobber• 
autmptelt to opea up larae factories. but 
tblt uperlment failed. One large abop. 
of JOO workere, operated for two yUra 
lru.t •• rorc:ed to liquidate.. At ·PTeMnl', 
the l&rtrt!lll doat abop to Wanaw ~m­
plo" 65 people. W"'}few ha1'e :!0 worker•. 
wbJI• lla• ID-.JorltF ••p1or from 4 to 10 
~raou. All til- cloalrmalren are OI'PJl· 
lafod iD OM local UDIOD, wbleh lnda.des 
..U e.ratta. operuon. P~. Gnlaben zlotys per Wf'Olr. 
ud bolpan. 
'0 to SO a1nty• per woelt. at a eldllcd 
woman ftotJther. rr<~m !5 to ~0 z.lot)"B. 
while the belp~rs aYera•e from The Custom 15 10 !S : Ladies' Tallo,.. 
Tbo work 1~ tho obops ,. douo both Different Wqes in 
oa tho •aok ud ploeo -. moot or It Various CitlH 
on w.U work. ne wort1la.T coulm of \ 
nlJ:)e boars. Pleoe workera put ~~ only 1 Ae "l'OU .may Inter from these tiJurea. 
boura ID tbe alaek pe:rlode. bot work un· tbe coodltlon of tbe rea.dr·tc>wear cloak· 
limited bou.n dur'l.nc the a.e.asoa.. Tbe m~ker• In Warsaw !a tar Crom pros~i-
• • 1 • u d 1 oua. There 11 more than one reuon tor wee. wor-.en a 'f' wora OYer me ur ng . 
the buay period~, thoucb they get no thl~t: to .. rl!lt, tho dlttrttulng (ICOoomlc; crl· 
hf~tber rat• tor their ezlra hours.. •tl• whldh Is Colt hni'o ritore. acutely per· 
We haYe bent t1ro eeuon•. In the aprfng bape Lhan ID7Wbere else: second, the 
aod Ia the tall. Tbe sprlnr aeuon bea-lns atylo c:liiDKtS whtc1t are making t~.e 
normally to tbe lllfddle 0 r_ January and work dlmeult and complicated; tblrd. 
enda up In the middle oC ~a,y: th~ fall · lack or work-tjle labor co!Jts In Warsaw 
M!IUOD aaaally atart• In the middle ot are hla.ber Ulan ln other Pol~b cent~,. 
July and come. to an end In mld-No..-em· (In Loci:& the same prment which costa 
ber. Yet. wbUe oomlnally tbe HUOD.I-- to produce U zlotta In Wan.aw could be 
lut foor montht,. t.be.tr Pf:llk fa ne...er- made ror ":' dotr-. and a C'O:ll whle!l cosl.ll 
lo~~CH" tban two aontb.s or un week u ·n t..lotya to maoutaeture In Warsaw ean 
-fn Warwaw tbe «cular cioatmuer 1a be made up tor 11 Jlot.ra In Tarnow.) 
aleo a e&mplt mak•r and approximately The r·l':'IUit Ia,. that tbe ebeapef' vades i'IC 
ab weeka or ead aeuou. be de'fotes 10 • work are beiDJ made up l.n otbei placet. 
.ample maltfac. Dorin.& tbe sample-. and U tbo demand ror the better elau 
malrloa perto4 t be workera. u 4 rule. or ,;armenta 11 now generally srn&U ow-
put fa full d&YI In lbe abops. but their lug to the hard timet. the War$&\V work-
d era suft'er lle&YJly. • j ~ remlap on't exeeed the wasq or two ! 
11•11 of rerular work tor a whole week To ameliorate tbt& unheatthr state ot 
tpeat Ia the shop. ~ ·\ affaire. ot courtle, It would be n~ccaury,~ 
to Introduce unltorm •age scale .. enry· 
The Averqe 
Earnlnp 
Tbe l&r~er tbou employ from one to 
two eutttra, ~ut the coutraetora uauall7 
d o tbtlr owu t Ullin.J, paUern·maklq aod 
11mpte malttaa.. Dttore ~cb MUOn. ncb 
a c-ontra«or makes up a tey sample. 
wbltla be o~e:ra kl bls jobber tor ap-
pronl. a.nd Jt a.nd when soch an approY· 
aJ la 3:1'f1D him. be gets an ~rder · to 
make up a aumbtr of carmenta accord.· 
ln.c to the--,ubmllttd sample. Tbe &ferage 
ea.rDIDCI Gt a cJoakmakt-r durin« the 
leUOD are for operator• and preuer&-
eltber b7 the pltee or by the week-
rom JOO to 150 alotra a week. in American 
money- rrom 11 to 17 dollars. During tbo 
14.D1Pl•maktas weeD hta earnJDCI eel· 
d(tm ezet)td &0 alou·• a week. Women 
· Wbtre, but tbla: Its a •cry dlincult tnak 
In our country. True. wo have. trade 
union• In all tbt lmporL"lnt ga-rment mak: 
log dttea amllated wltb us i.h one na· 
Uonal uulon.- tn Tarnow, Cracow .... Lub-
lin. Blalyatoelr, Wllno. Lemberg. lind 
oth~,tr renter&. Tbe oiNtadn ln the war 
ot t ueh an equaUr.aUon or staiN are 
numcrout,-Uvln~ eoadttlona. ln tbe pro-
Yinclal towu are very mueb dltrtrent 
from eondlllona In Waraw. t.o begin 
• •Jtb, and, belldea. lhe local unfou· In 
theN outalde cJtlea are not nea:ily as 
ttrong u the War1aw union. a nd t:betr 
iy•tem of work Is alJIO dlattnctly dla'er· 
ent. In Tarnow, tor InstanCe, where there 
are "'Hveral lar1e tactorlti's employing a a 
tnany 11 HiO workera each, there Is a _ 8)'8· 
!em of 1ub-controctfbs conducted lnlllcte , he shops which per~ Its ~ouble explolta· 
Tbt c:ondlt.loo ot cbe ladjee taUort eoi· 
ployed at cu•tom work ia aomewhat dU-
tereut r·rora tbo altuat5on or tbe cloak-
maker•, 
There are no cootractora In tht.a trade, 
buJr every worker it auppoiOd. to be. a 
highly •tdlltd mechanic capabJe ot turn· 
uln' out tho complete r~ent. The larc· 
er cU11tom 1taHor emplo,era go to Parla 
on the Cl't or each n aaoo for samples. 
aud attor they abow lbeae eam~le.s to· 
, their recular cu•to~era and ~;eeelve or· 
dcra they &tort their mAn at wnl-k. The 
wmalln employer usually walla tor the 
cuatorue.r to come to bl1 plac,e wJtb be.r 
.material•. and to pick " ttY14 ti-Om tbt 
rasblon mapzlne. Ninety per "f ('f!nt of 
the ladlu' t.aUor1 •"Ork by the piece! 
tbe prJCH whleb tbe7 set per rarmeot 
are trom Lbree to tour tJmee u bleb as-
for tho ready·to-wear prme:ata. thougb 
their earnln,a.are about tbe ea.me. Their 
auaon.s bt&ln-ln the tprlng-Jn1fafcb 
, to the end or JUno, and In tbe tali- rrom 
September to the end oC the year. Tbey1 bad a YOrJ' mlacrable rauon la.it year. 
luting ohly elx weeka, And the outlook 





Tbo dreumaldll.l trade, at which only 
wom~n are ompJoJed. occupies a ll)eC:Ial 
plaCe in tho Waruw prmeot ln.dutT}'. 
Tbll trade employ• about ,,000 womfn •. 
and all ot thoao who are 1 workfaa tor 
the dreu 1toru, do their Work at bome. 
Natura1J7, the1 wor·t for uDJpea.kabJy 
low .... ,.,. ear·nlac from 3 to 4 xlot7a 
a day, and are treated miserably by t'helr 
emplo)'Orl. Althou'b thl• trade In 
geueral bu beon makln& progres~ In tho 
. pa.et two 7eara owlnr t-3 the chan~ to 
ton&er dre..ee. the eondltfon or the dr'f'A'-
malcen le u ba~ u eYer. They are .,dt~­
uut any oraanlznUon at all. and eueb or 
them at "'Ork directly torabops or etores 
I 
i 
~ -· .. 
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had tbe mtaronuae to fall a few tears 
a.-o a.n4er the aald.&DU' or the Joeal Com· 
monlal.l who did evel")'thlag they eoold 
to f111D IIlia Indo. 
A Fl&htln&, 
Militant Croup 
The facta told ubove ought to glYe you 
" ·pret.tJ accur.a t.e picture or the coadiUoa 
of tbo Jadlu' prment workerJJ lo War-
aaw. Don't make lhe error, bowoYer, to 
tnror from tb& reCital or theae con"dltlous 
that our taU~r• and taUorusea are .a aplr· 
ttlo1 ucl tiroll::to down lot or workera. 
Tho OOHtrary 11 the truth. The women's 
prmeat worker• are amoo.a the ma.t 
mllltut aacl aa&re$8JYe mem~ ot the 
c.lolbl.a.c worluin· oriaolu.Uon -in Poland. 
TboJ are deYoted to their u.n.loa heart 
aad toul. At the •tart o[ thla s-pring- aea· 
100, wbe11 aome or the emplo)'era bq:an 
to plan a turtber reduction of the al· 
n>&dJ deplorable urnlop or their work• 
en. the cloakmakers. without waiU.ag tor · 
the employ(!ra to make the ftrat_etep, 
themselves declared a general s.trlke, and 
l\Cter a tight wb1eb luted nearly t·hreo 
montba, doftnltely halted this. "'DgD rc-
llutJtlnn movement. 
Tbo ptmC!II't workera: org:11ulzatlon 111 
Wnraa.w Ia. n'aturally. very poor ln. oPaii· 
dnl reta:ureu. but U1e moraiO of Ita mem· 
~oj Ia very blah. aa they rea.lJJ& that 
• ·lthout a union their eoodlttou yery soon 
would be "d uced • to aeml·.serfdom. No 
\)ther trade aDion In Poland bas such an 
JaauecCe on market coadJUons. and thla 
devoUon a.ad entbualaam. we hope. some 
•lay w ill bo uUll<ed rOT the material tm· 
pronmeat of tbelr own condiUons and 
for tht wei taro or the J&~.bor movement' ta 
Polnnd AI a whole. 
UNITY HOUSE OPENS' 
NEW 1931 SUSON 
CContln.uod Crom Page 11) 
railway on Friday, May !!9, at 5 P. M .• 
to b)& reached either by the Hudson tubea 
or by the 23rd Street Ferry_ • 
Tbe~rleo for the tw<Hiay week~od Ia 
.SS for oon•membera and $7 tor members 
..,c tbe Union. t he prlee lncludiD.C aU reg· 
utar c.harcu tor the stay. Arraas;ements 
bave been made by · the. management to 
ha\"0 a full au ppe.r &er\·ed to aU gueal8 
upon arrival ~t Untt.y Ho'\se on tbe night 
ur M&)' !9. ln view or the ex-pected ruab 
·ur appllcacate ror ~he- umtilat opening, u 
It rtiQUCitted tb ot all who "dealre to come 
rnnko tholr raeervMiono at ftnee at the 
. Now York · pmt'!e ot tho Unity Houac·. 3 
•Wt;~at uu1 S treet. telephone Chelsea 
l -2H8. or at tbe l,hlludelphta omce. 52 
N. lOth Street, bend4tna.rt(!tll or the .. OreJ!A-
mnkera' Union. 
Contributions· to Aid the Union of 
Needle Trade.Workers in Poland 
. . 
Tbo tollowiDk Utt ot cooutbatlou to 
the ~u.e or our atater or&"anbaUon to 
Poland waa Just re leoB&d by ~oeral see· 
r•tAry Dubh\1k7. · 
aro; Dublnaky omphqlz:ed the point 
tt•at"' nlnoty por cent ot the oincera of 
tbo1 IJL.O.\y.u. have already reipooded 
to the appeal tor tunda sent out by tbe 
Oe noral Oft1co. Seven buod~ dollan 
"·o• already rorwarded to Wareaw, and 
~e espro11ed t he hope that tbe total 
wll,t excD<!d the pledco or $1,000. 
. 
From Loc.al and Joint Boa rc.fa : 
Drau t-1: Walltmaken· Jolut Board 
$10: Local f'o. 3, $S: Local No. 9, $15; 
Local l\"o. to. $10: Local No. %%, $5: 
Loeal No. 6!. $5: Loeal No. 8%. $3; 
cte"olood J oint Board, $15: SL Loull 
From General Otnee: 
• Salvatore Nlnro $5; David DubinskY:. 
$15: Office S tot!. $15: Hnrry Wander. $5; 
Mnx D. Dahtah, $5; Dr. B. Hol!maD. $5 ; 
n. Rende, U: ' J . Hal pern. $6: Abraham · 
Rooenborg1 $5: Jack. oro .. man. $5·: ~1. 
Ourunto. $5. 
Clo•km•ker• ' Joint Board: . 
llo~rd oC OtnclalA, *! ,5; Iaidor& Sa.gler, 
$10: )1. J. Aohb ... 15: Cbu. J •cobsoa. 
$3. 
Dre"makert' Joint Board : . 
Julius Hothmaa, $S: A. Crlvel!o. n . 
Local otncert: 
I.Acnl Xo. l : l..cnais Lel')·. $5; Benj. 
Molfor U : J. ,\tldn. $3: BenJ. Kaplan, 
I 
, , I 
Rea~e~s of Justi~e 
Now tnat our publication 
has been converted Into a 
monthly, the Oeneral Office is 
partlclllatly anxious that all 
members of the International 
r eceive it promptly and with-
out fail. 
You may help us to serve 
• you properly in t his respect by 
reportln& to the office of your 
local failure to _receive. the 
ma&azine. Your local office 
will In turn notify us and, ir 
the event that you have 
moved, we shall forthwith put 
your new address on our mail· 
in& llot. · 
U : Harry Aldetand, $1; M. F etnber&. $1;· 
L. Ooldttota, U; A.. Da'r.ldol!, U ; L 
Brauner, $5; Pb. Kaufman, I I: J . QoUab, 
U ; R. Zuckerman, $S; H. Frlod. $1; B. 
Oollob, .2. · · 
Local No. S: 8. · Le~ow.lto, $i. 
Local ;~o. ,; N. KJrtJmU,. $5;' Carl l 
Boroovlcl, $5 ; J. llol. R<laon'blatt, $3; A. 
Scbwarts, $2. 
Loeal No., 10 ; 8. Perlmot!Air, $10; L. 
Blaaor, U; ill. hlltmuon, JS; llu Sto~ 
ler, • 5: S. Leader, $5: 11. w. Jacot.. $3; 
ill. Oordoa. $1 : L. Stolberc, $&. 
Local No. 17: J . Holler, SS; Jadl lillY· 
der, U; J . Stank .. ttch, U; Meyer o;.. 
ahowtu. IS; Abrsham Belao11, JS, 
Local No. U: N.JI. Mlnkol!, $1; Allra· 
ham Sl.lum, $!; Harry Klller, $1; Joe 
Rabln~w. U; Workero or BeD Gerahe1, 
$5. 
Local No. !I; Samuel !l'remed, $!>.-
Local No. ~5: lllu Cobea, $5: Chu. 
Aroaaky, U: K . Caroltnaky, $3; Chu. 
Cherket, $3 ; Morrl• Kovler, $3: I. Wul· 
le•oky, $5; M. Ooldowa1<7, 1%; K . Gold· 
ateln. n. 
Loeal No. 48 : Ed. JlolWull, $5; · Alllo 
Rlftcl. $5; A.. Cottone, $1; J . Plcclone. 
$1; Cbu. caroteauto. $i; K . illarlcoad.a, 
$!; A.. liiCUll~ $!; Fr&Dk PJdala. $5; B. 
DesU. $5; F. KerTODO. $1; E. PlccloM, 
$%; F . Communalo, U: C. Chlarchlara, 
I~; P. Chlarcbtara, $: : P. ~acctpoao, 
$%. 
Loeal No. &:: Samuel Sbore, $3; lll&rY 
Go!!, S1: Abraham Snyder, $%. 
Local No. 89; L. Antonini, $5; F. Oll•o. 
1~ : J. E~ttto, $!: Marsarat IJIKaccto. 
S!!: .... Llbortl. U: F. satemo, lt; C. 
Jandoll, $!. • 
Local No. 91; narry Oreeaberg, $5. 
Rut~an•POIIIh B'ranch Cloakm•lrera• 
Jolat lJO&N , J, zeako. $2. · 
IIA!Umore: Saul llletJ, $3. 
llootoa: om.- Stall JoiDl Board. Uo. 
(;btcago; ill. Blalla, $!.50: J(. SoYicl<. 
$! .50; lll. A.. Qold.a!Ailn, $!.50; P. Rabtn • 
o.-ttJ, $%.60. ~'I 
Los Angel .. : J . a....... $10; Loolo 
Ptne. 16 . 
· ltonltMI: h~:ra~l Felnberc. $5; Alben 
~toll. $5. 
Pblladelphla ; Ellu Rettberg, $5. 
San Fronct• co: Abraham Plotkta . $10. 
TorotHOj A. Klr1n«tr, 15: S. KraJamab • 
. U : A. London. U: Bernord Sbaoe. $5; 
· H. D. LAnger, $3. · 
Clovotond:. Cbu. Krelndlor, $5: AI 
lta toveky. $5. 
• 
.. 
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ln th_e Affiliated Dress Shops 
C:ll«orG.Goldllore: 1'llll! arm dloch&rl· 
od a d111por. Upou 10~ up the .,..... 
will> the Impartial CllalnDallo tha 46· 
d.1ioa ... tbat tbe draper bad to be 
relutaled. bat tbe arm re·Cqed to abide 
b1 thlo docloloa. A compl;.lllt wu al,d 
and tbt abop wu atopped ott. '\\'Hen the 
AJDUated lDterteD6d, tb'e oftlce ctemaad· 
tiCS oom,.aaatloo tor lhe lou or time 
(btrach A Manaoer-~ru) 
• 
Stoller'• · 
ue.u, M.Ud tbt: l••t obu dlaapp.earcd wUb 
tho wacea or th& workt:rM. 
8Urtmb4r DrtN: 'fbu pn,!tdera ot tbia 
tor all the worker• lDcludiD.& the draper ebc.p aru IDMI4Lina to l!;tjllJng: 15 c:-out.. fur 
wbo wu at.o to be employed. ,· tbelr work 1GIUtM<I uC 1-:! aod U ceuLI 
Wblch tboy aro &eutoa; at pr~e.a.L Br~ 
lh•r Stoller a&)'l that be b.u t.D.structed 
the preaaen &bat tbey •huulq .at once 
art the Arm tor tbe p11c" or 15 eeuu. 
&Ad. Ia caie of r~Cutal. a CO\llplal.nt -would 
be Gled tl:lat tbe worker~ arc not ceuluc 
lbe mla.Jmum. 
Attar DIIOtlatlou., It WN a,crHd 011 
a oompea .. tloo or two weau· .. ~.~ .. to 
c.Jae draper a.ad then aU Ule people. tb e 
draper tacluded, were aeat bac.t to 
wort. la .. toc tho lmparil&J ChalrmaD 
to decide aboat the compeuatloa to th~ 
rett of tba worker&. 
Carmen Dreu : Urot.ber Stoller .-;J. 
1'1111 ITm l&ler &lao dl5clarl'• lllat he "u lnlot:111ed l.lln 1.1111 41'111 wu 
e4 &.D en miDtr. The cue wU taken up nodla.c t.be work out wh.Ue tbe. workera 
ud aD ..,. .. meat •'- reached Wher&b7 Ia tbe abop remaJfied idli. ,. The com· 
the worker will be put back to wort. plaSat wu ad,JLI.Ited and Lb~- people aru 
01• ':'• 0 .,.. , Abo~n 1;,0 we.eb aco • . worldlll' at preae.ot. Thl.at flrm haat -iO\'·· 
eo cootra.ctort or wbleh ave are uoloo · 
abOPI. Tbe Hoar)' Ward 4t sou. wora .• 
toe Cor the Ha rmony Draa.. wu attacked 
b)' "lttt.l" eome time aco. However. the 
Gt'I:D promlaod to deal wltb our Union 
only and lhorafore wiU &ten an aaree· 
me-At. 
Publlo Or~&a: t rJ'bll ftrQl peras~tar In 
oeodlng lbo work ool wb{lo lbe people 
remain wJtb yerr Jttil'e work. Every 
eJI'ort hu boeu mado to adjtllt. tblt 'trou· 
J ble but without a van. After an laYe.stl¥•· 
tlOD .. •bleb l)fOt'ed that t.be Grm leDt 
out. about 700 carmeall. U.a AJIUJated 
Deparuneat Gted a oompl.atnC &&&JAil the 
4rm &J1d the cue ls eslN!ctecl tQ, come 
up aooa before tbt:t lmpe.rtlal Chatrmao. 
Brother Stoller then l!lform.1 the Board 
that blf dopartm<nt Ia pro<eocllcc wltii 
aile lnrcallcatlon or l.lle shope aoo lb~l 
a oomplete Utt will 100n be ready. H~ 
~•Y. tbat complaJUII wlU be Gled 1m· 
U:tedloteJy and action taken. 
" ... I . o arm applied tor roor,ant.a.atloa.. limltl.oa 
lbelr requall to aeveo workers. U»>D and ' " 'o· ,oon·uo.lon. Tho a rm promlaed to , ftochman 
either ha•• the two contractor& uoJon· · A't A lban Represents Union t&k.lu1 up lbe cue. tb• arm requet"ted a _ y 
blUer reorp.nballon. Tbere wu a -pre.. IJed or to ~l11card them entirely. -
Umlll&TT b•rlll& l>etore the ampartlal udy Rojono Oroao: Th Arm tall@d 
Cbalrmaa Ii.a'l wuk. and later a ana~ to pa7 1Lbe workera for '\Vu.bi.D.&\OD'& 
beulq lOOk place. Tbo doclaloD wUJ- Birthday &lld radoeed Lbe wogea Ot lboH 
.ooo k rea4ere4. wllo wen 1etUD&' abo•e the mi..D.1aum. 
W inner o,...: T1l!a arm adY&.Dcect 
two propoaltlou: To oll..ber wo Ill. one 
or ~ coaLractora &act ID&ke" an &llllex 
oa U.. prellli..Ma, or to Jea•e a DUDlber or 
oudlla• ID tho abllp &J>d baYO 011.17 
put or the wort0111 -rtlllc. 
Brol.hor Stoller aa1a that Lbere Ia tri>oblo 
ua tYtry deP&J1,.1De.a.t or tbll: 1Dop ud 
It Ia • 117 lmport&llt Lbat evof7tlllllr be 
done to make our YS.etory a complete 
Oil I. 
A·t one or t.be recent mee lop or, tbe 
JJreu Joint Board. Oeaeri.l Man.a&~r 
Hochman reported or Yifto.!a mC!'&ttnp 
be b u attended ot tbe Emera:ency . Uu· 
enlplo)'11lolll Committe<~. Ho folatea that 
be bu &lao putldp&ttd to a coD.tereace 
wblcb 1001< place Ill tho olllce ot ~om. 
HUquJt. where mara7 plu.a were eouJd-
erocl to brllll' bolp to tbo Ullomplo1ed. 
Tbo cue wtll ba Well op l>eror. thi> 
- Impartial CbaJrm011 •••1 110011. Ill the 
mMDt.lae. aU lhe people are wdrldn&. 
.4 ctJacuaiOD auaea about Lbe lajunc-
tloll CTUlod to tho Ullloll agal .. t Lbll 
Drm and llJO. Hoehman 11vea an uplua-
uoa about the tllnUlcanco· ot a tempor· 
ITT lp)UilCllOii'o o 
At aHtbtr conference tbat he atttl nci-
ed, u ' Wa. doelded to 1pUcll tbe Boaid or 
l!;alh'ltle tor an approprlallon or •~-· . 
OOOoOOO ~or tbe ollll&111Plorod. 
He a1ao- !old lhe Board yt hlo trip• 
1o Albany u delhato or lho f'Olllt Board 
tcJ t.be bearJus betore the lCommlttee ou 
Labor or 1t be New York StAto Met~m· 
bly. Uotore lea Yioc COr A_lbany,· b e wn"' 
hl•lt.ed br Drotber Dublu ky to repn~ 
aeat tolether wtth Brother Naalfr. Oen· 
HAl Manacer or tbe Cloakmakera• Jolht 
Jtoard, t.be laternatJonal at the hearfog. 
Wlnnor D,.M: Tblo lrm told tbe peo-
ple lbot lhey wore compeUod to cl•• 
op 'tbe t&<tor1. A, complolllt wu Glad 
u4 LIM cue wu t.akera up. a.ad Jt wu 
III'Md ~t the arm would ooaUoue to 
operat. tJie •'op. a.ad a:Jye . wo.rt to the 
~.. The work•ri were then Milt to 
wort. • ut 1M operaton. upon reaclllD&: 
tba ebop, wen: "told that there wu .DO 
work Cor theaa. Slaoe tlle othu cralLI 
wen kept at wort. It wu et'ldeut that 
tho lrm llllalldod to llllob qp tho work 
lhey bad Oil b&llcl. 
Tbla cue la referred to the omce. 
F"'*- OreN! Some Ume- q:o. tbe 
worker. ot tbla abop Ybtted Brotber 
SJ<>IIOT, oomplalllllll' Lbat qa~ arm waa 
eelldlar the wort out. o.u.lieyuupuon 
pro•od Lbat 11>11 Arm waa deallna with 
ets DOa..ualoo CCIDtra.c:tort or ,.rblcb three 
b.a"Ye alreedr cettJed, one t• nesotlaUoa 
tor a Httlemtot. one weot out ot bual-
at •• belli& deeklod to devote . alf.er-
tort.l to briar .,. Lady Rejane to re· 
apect t.be acreemeat. 
Ha""ony OreN : Bro. Stoller reporta 
that an 1DYe&UiaUoa dUtiOCJed a UJt ol 
thlrty-.f&bl cooaractora deallll& with till• 
nrm. out or wbJcii oolr etcht an~ t.a 
coatractual relatJou w1th' tbe UlliOa. 
HoweYar, It wu proud that oat or the 
ooa ... uloa contractora. oalr alz are acta· 
all.y wortJac Cor tbla arm, wblle tbe rut 
had oalr made a Cew aamptea tor tbem. 
Some Ume aco. tbla ftf'IQ re-!erred to _Q; 
two co.otractorw workJnl" tor tbe·m who 
aettled with Lbe Union, but aCter · that. 
In aplte or all the tlrm'._._promlaea, the 
Harmony Droit coatlnued to deal with. 
D()D·UllkiD abopa and to aell<l wort 1o 
non·aatoa oontractora. 
The ftrm now promfiN to haYe •lx 
inore abope unloolaed and to cl\·e up the 
DOD•UDIOD 0081. One Of the DOIHlDIOD 
\ 
He atated that a number ot 1D!iUtu· 
lloU, union•. aad eeatral bodlee or the 
State were repfeteoted there b7 aocial 
workers. proreaaora, a.ud trade aalootata. 
Amon1 the YArlou.s billa about wblcb t}le 
beartnc toOk 'Place, t.be moat Important 
,..e,. tbe one pruente<l by the Ameri-
can A.aaoelaUon tor- Labor Lec~atlon: 
dratt44 bT Dr. Jobn Andrews and an· 
other pretentod· b)' the .SoclaUat Pa"r't,-. 
· It 11 eJ:J)octed tbat aometbln« boneftclal 
. ' to tho unemPloyed wtll materialize and 
thot en unoml)loyment IMurp.nco law 
wUI 6e paued before the adJoufnment ot 
the leiJIIIatnre or the State or New York. 
• 
The Month 1n local '10 
By SAM UEL PERLMUTTER 
·Cutters' Re.vlew 
A sunO)' or c:oodltloas In tho cloak 
1111d-dt'OSIIJ trade• Cor the past yoar and 
a halt. which conra pracUcally tha CD· 
tire period of the curent de-pre11100, re-
v&ats a noYol O'lld unique tttuatlon. 
\\'bereaa In tho JWUl the aeuon In our 
trades, eJJpoclnlly In tho cloak nuukot, 
ntJcd ) to ata.r't Jn U1D enr ly ))art or Janu· 
uri. tormlnatln~t about Easter. tho lut 
ehr:bteen moatb11 were m;nked by a rodl· 
cal chan~e. and condltton.s rttcht Do.-
b4-a r testlmony to lhla racL 
• An ID\'081fi;at-lon d the elo3k and dro~t~ 
llhop!f lD dato abow• tbot a v'ntat numb{lr 
or monurnc:turortl or the bottor line ot 
ulCO''cb!ludhlt: 118 woh ns or tho ehoa{'er 
'bouse!l. nr<1 not only sun operAting In 
run Coree but are continuing to buy p!e ... -e 
goods u thouch tile s prlo..: aeaaon 1A 
about to betln. A• an llld.ltratl<m to 
·JH'O\' e this amn.t.ln$; ract one hoa but tu 
refer to euch nrnnf f.8 Den CtortlhCI. 7.ltc~; 
ur;,um 4 Krtuur. Carmol Oro! .. Dolmnn'te 
t: Hfc:~tcy. Oc ltfteh 'k Wersb11, tt'PrMent· 
!n~ the be-ttor l1IK11 Of bOU.Setl o.mJ to 
ftrnUJ like WIUenberE & Shlmbuc. Louis 
Cohen, X:tt LO K:u~hman. llt'nJamln J..e\")'. 
uud Yellin Uro!ll., repre! cutlnr: tbe 
4'hO:tpor typeit of houses. :ut 11rmt' :ttlll 
osu~rntlng In full torco. 
Tbb;, howe ver. dots not :.ppl)' to tWCI')' 
e1uplorer tn the cloak and drcn nHlf· 
ket. Notwllhtt.andlag tbe tact that the 
tndtlat.rr. ae a wbo1t. ts atlll bUJI;)', there 
Are eome ftrnu~. not m:my fn nurnher. 
that elArlod 11\)'lnt: air cutten humedhuc. 
ly after Etl11tor. but 4)von In thcMn 8h01\" 
~omo eutter'IJ ht'cl bcfn retnln C"41' nml n:()"e 
tuttera arc bolnh ~duallr coiled In 
durinK" the we.ek. . 
AJ:tother atrlktnc fnct •·Uh relation tu 
thb matter fl U1at or the !IUb·manufae· 
turer. ~ 
t,neal 10. In tiddltlon to lttt rcj:tu!nr 
quota of boalnO:Ht nAAnt6 nsJ(lgnPd ro the 
Clonlr: and OrMIII Joint DoardiJ. lrt em· 
ployln-' controllers ·":ho tor the moat p:art 
are lnveetl~atln~t ltf" clo."\k a.nd drM:S 
abops t.o asce rtGin Thetber cuttt'rl nre 
employed In them, a;~d from th18 ~ourc~. 
t~. reports • 3h0W thlll more CUtiOrA nrc 
nmployod at the J)Ttl~tent f hnn O\'Cr h~ 
ta:-e nt thfe limo ar the year. Aa a n1nt· 
trr Qr fact n ROOd many '4ub·mlnuta'!• 
lnre!"!J only ,etartNt~ t hel{ t-t:3!0n about 
t11e begtnnln, or March. 
The Ea'rly Pa rt 
or the Seaao, 
The early p.'\rt or Jnnunry round 011r 
we~rkera. and the manufacturers aa well. 
In a c)uaotlc and de-pres~ed l'ltate or mind . 
.--
1-'ollowlu;; t.he Craeb or tbe Bank of 
Unllod !;tatOJt, a good mnny of OUf em. 
ployera wbo were lnvtlvod In thta cll•u· 
ter were put Into bankruptcy. while 
otbora were foreed to liquidate. 
We aec-d but ment.loo. tlrma Ute L M... 
Rotrer. S. A. Goldman. Hlracb. Bernsteln 
tc Steinberg. Scboentcr.s A Sllrerman, 
and Mlu Dobs. which woro t~reed out Qt • 
bllflnoea and wbf? bad omployod u tnany 
as 111'!! or alx cutters each. 
-"~lie thla demoral11aUon wu uaum· 
lag large proportions. a cood man,. of 
our employera !!et out on a syate.madc: 
campAign to undermtoo coodttJona by 
a.l!ktng tho workers to rodu'c:e atandarde 
rest tb(!J' bo' forced to go out of business. 
Tbb agltlltlon ,...u conducted on the pre· 
iext that they, too, were attected by the 
deprea•lon and that the1 .couJd re-tlllb 
their bualneu only ·If abe worker. Would • 
e:{ve them ~ncesslons In onl') rorm or aD· 
othor .. tmch M reduction or wageij, lov.·e-a· 
rates fQr q \•ertfme. ani a rorty-tour hour 
week. 
The Union. bowerer. wtoo.l lis ;:rou11d 
pnmr well under lhe p;reuure, 3nd lD aU 
appc:arane~• ;-roduallr Ia working it.P 
t\'3)" 0111 of the mo~t c:rttlcaf porJod or .Itt~ 
hlstor)', 
Cutters' Union Must Be Prepared 
For Any Emergency In Future 
111 the lut te.w montbs represent.sti!e& 
or tho Yarloua emptorera· aalfOefotJon!J 
hna. hcott maiio~: publlc l ta.te.mr.ou to 
tho trado Plll'le"rs with rop:a.l'd to the fu· 
turo conduc~ or )t he Industry nod ottor-
. fng &nlullons ro.-. ("Xlstll'lg e'!lls. • 
On two occasidna bcartns• wore held 
before lmpartJal Cb:drmAa 1nJ;e~oll. at 
whtda the repre6eataUroa of the IDdu· 
trial Council ond or tba Am1!1rJc:an .-\&!Do. 
claUon declared themeeltoa atronctr la 
favor of c'1ftngtn~ tiJC pre~ont work·woi!k 
SJ&tcm. To thfs the Union vlgoroudy r~ 
pUcd tn th~ ne~ath'e. and whether 'tbe 
· employer• will :sbando11 thO Idea or ex· 
~ci.ln' modlftcatlona of tbe arre:eme.nt If• 
fecUn1 the lntereet or lhe workens de-
pends upon how well wro aro goln; to be. 
prQpared to meet their attorn-pta. 
The lndu~~o trlal Coundl recently made 
a demand that the 'uaton alte up Itt 
rlgbt to proteet wages of workers receiY· 
Ia;:: a bo\'O ihe scale. •bleb tr p'I.Dted 
would hurt badly \,housands of cutters 
and a gTeat many of otber workers who 
nro pa_td above the ecole. ,,' 
(A d et&Uod discussion or the Hell A 
Hoyt tau 'tho reader wtll ftnd tn the ac:· 
couot ~tl'en by Gen. Man S~ler or th~t 
~ etoat Joint Board. an I In the spec:.lal 
19 
rnmm~tr.tt ()n It In the edltorfal ~·· lD 
lblllaoue.) 
Chai rman'• Deolalon ~ 
Vital for Cutura 
' ' That Kr. IJlltraoU'a .. rdlet lo thla CIH 
tn. to.Yor or tb" UaJon 11 one ot the mOlt 
lmportallt lo tbo blotory o! our Ullloo Ia 
qulte obrloua aa It lnYoh a two cardinal 
polota. 
• Flnt. the queatlou whether &d eat• 
pl07er m&7 reduce n•• abot'e the acale 
wu a matter that aiW&71 hanc lD the a.lr 
aa oo det1o.Jte pro1'1alou for It eYer wu 
laoo~rated In the acreemen t. Jt wu 
rat,ber a matter o t practice and euatom 
than law. Tbo doclaloo or lbo lmoartlal 
Cba.lrman. boweYer. DOW maku lt del· 
attely UJegal for &.DT emploJ'4!r arbllrU· 
lur. to reduce WI.IM. 
SeeoDdly, allbouJh tbla doculoo ap-
pllea to all cratta: It eklefty almt at tho 
c utters. for almost all the cuttora except 
those deilcleot btteauae o! pb7oleal dJo. 
abUlt:y are aboYe tbe reate worken aDd. 
tberefOTe. would be moetlr atfectect b7 lt. 
.Important Eventa 
In the Local 
Th6 omce at provaont ht eons tantly bu•r 
In adjuatJos compjalota o! oil 17- ID· 
YOIYID& m.&Uera of mloor ~ad maJor lm· 
penance. u · well u b11.ndJin& problems 
or a more aer1oa.s aature. aacb u eqaal 
UIYialon ot wort. dLteb~:ge cuea. dJ• 
crtmlaauona, of arms doin; tbelr owa 
• ~ntt:lng. a nd or ptoco &Oocb cotag outalde 
while ~utters are Idle. 
Reaent Dresa Ylel!f• SS. 
Increase to EIJht Cutters 
The ftnn or lteJODt Dteu •. HZ Wut 
:IGth StrceL ,...u orconllo4 about a Je&r 
;mtl a halt os;o. At that time tbe Arm 
#\l111)toycd elgbl cuttora. a U ot whooi did 
marking only. The atretehlng a• d cut• 
tlng -a·u done In tbetr eoDtncthia: lhOPJ.. 
Shortly aner the otrtto. tlle ~ cban16d 
Itt aratem and gTaduanr j)Ot on •tretch· 
ore and cutte-r• · Goon lhcre.after tbt' vt• 
nee te1nned after an lnv.att;atlon tbnt 
ttll e!~ht cuWH'tc wON'! working h01nw tlhl 
te&le. 
Drothei OreL<Jk7 ID.atrueted the cuttera 
not to return to wort oq the foUowtaa: 
mornln.S ant~ lbe ftnQ; wold ap-ee to 
pay th'ni tbe seale of waJes. The drm. 
nptm ret!eiT1o,; lhJe tnrorm:allon, lmmedf· 
atnly c:aHod upon 1Rrother ON!talc..r. and 
nfter neKottallnJl tor .ome 1'tme. ftnal\y 
lncreas.fld the .... .,.,~ ot 1tv• euU~Ml In 
• qn~tlon » ea~ll. 
Flrin of Robert Turk 
Accepta Term• of Local Ten 
T he ft rm or Robcut Turk, 5:5 7~h A\'tt-> 
nue. was alao nperatln« only a cottlna 
dop.artment. For tome ttme It bat! breeD 
•lltnc:ult to force tbe • lrm to Pl'ACIIC.r 
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The Month tn local 10 .· Membtrahlp Meetinc A roused By Declalon of Drua Impartial 
Chairman 
tC\ nunut'd t.orn JQ~e U ) 
,-qual tllYbloD or work. Thia tlrm f.- con. 
r m!!tld by Ualler A KJeJa. a cloak ftrm 
lot1ttod on the IJ&JDe premtae.s. A.i Mr. 
)(obert Tark. reeeotly leJt the cooc:era. 
8r01~er Or(!ttlky ne,otJated mattert: with 
)fr. J.lnker ot 1 ... 1nlter .l Klein. Mr. ~D· 
kN nnally arned that heroatter ull the 
cuttera 1r'Oald :receh'e an equal <H11sion ot 
.-ork. lD tllJ.t cue, too, tbe ftrm a.e~Pttod 
: be terma u aubmltted br cbe Union 
ma.ly at tb~ 110lat or •toppa~e. 
Firm 'of Pasternack & Simon 
Remita $250 Back Pay 
AI tbe mMtJac or the c:uaers o( Pu· 
te.ruct A Simon.. !" ·wesi 37th St •• it 
wu 4lloo'tered lbat the ftrm had been 
P&JiDK tbe euct.ra at t.be rata or a1.a&'Je 
time for OYertJme. Tbla: lnforatatlon-c:::tme 
to the aUf'uUo• of tbe omce ar a result 
of a quarrel •hleb enau~d bet•·~n tbe 
Chairman ot tho taUora and tbe: cutteai. 
Mana«f'r Sa:mucl PerJmutler , lmme. 
dlatel7 commualc:ated wtih t.he nrm. and 
after .,Ome ne"tlatfons Uu~ firm :-C'mltted 
t !$0 u batk·P&.1· Tbe cutters'; were aum-
or 10. Sot &1·~1d ,. '" sncte(-od Ul Ol' 
polllos abou;w hundred cutten em. 
Plo1od tn the uodu.-ear JbOJ)S tmt DH)it 
or tllo member~ adUed. to the rOater or tbe 
orsanlaatlon •ra ehu••Jng keqn inle1·cst in · 
lta actlvJllot. Tbl~t 1.- e~·Jdont rrom t.he 
Jarco ottondanco at tJ~e mcatfns:s 'or the 
Mtaeellaaeout branch.. At ItA' Ia~ I weet· 
In«. ComrAde ~orman Thoma!l delh•ered 
a a.hort l,nlk and ""'"'" rf'~t'i'f'(l(i •·Jib rotw-
hlg cheere. 
Tbe arm of Diana Dcr.ne, t3:6 lltO&d· 
way, bu recently appiJod to the UaSon 
tor a reduction o~ Ill force of 'lfOrllens, 
lnctudfar two cuttef•· claJW!III that their 
bualnctl hn.a been .~D.IIderably reduced. 
Th" Union roji.."Cted thla t-equeat. Tht> 
eng& \\'81 •ubJJequJntly retorred to the 
O'rCttll lrn1••rtlul 0b&trmon. Dr. N. J. 
Stone. 
It appeared at Q.ao b&arSng that In the 
four montha prior to Non:.mber. 1930, the 
ftrm had loll J7 per eeat or ita capital, 
They oonttnuod 10 work wllb tbelr re~:u· 
lar force ozpocUoa that bualaoaa woulcl 
· lmproYe, January an4 February, boW. 
twer, abowod won6 reeu1t.1. _ 
The Untoa, on the other hand. eh:al~ 
leaged the permanent cu_rtalime.ut or the 
ftrm'• 6utlneN pol.ntlnc to :be tact that 
t~l• It tbe limo ot 1011eral bualnooa de. 
preuloa from whleb aU ~rma lD the In· 
doacry ai-o IUft'oriDI and ataUng tbat all 
bualne .. would lncrea.ee with the recor· 
cry -or coneral bualneu condtitlone. The 
Unlnn turthor clntmcd that tl1e reduet!on 
of tho rorco hi abeolutoly unneceaun· 
Aa a reJult of lhl'" k et.n lnlert':;t ~bown 
by tho cutten-. l..o<-11 ~o. c: -.-as rrtent.ir 
:.blo to or.ranbe a shop oonslaUng o~ t!G 
worken. Wben tbf' .,..hop ....-u; declarN 
••» a trUce on1) .-lr .c_ uw.·~ responded,. 
~J~t of tht worke~ dt.tl not JII'O In to 
1r0rk. but fRil,e<l to Join th~ lloion aad 
nl10 retu11od to do picket duty. Duo to . 
1be eoneta;nt picketing by the cutters or 
tbla ehop Ia conJuncUon with many other 
cutterA or t,~p !\tltccUaa eou• Dlvt.slo_n. ~e 
nrm ftnaU1 rculllzed tba~ It \\'Onld be to " 
their bOlt lnterCl!lt to sign 1111 a~:reement. 
and atter a thrte da)'a' l!trlke. the ftfm of 
Su&~berg and Felnbers ngreed lo neqept 
union terms ot boun ttnd ••a~re,. 
mone4 bfofore the Executive Board and t.ocal No. G! N>J:Ard!' rhl,- :ttt an t-xcel· 
actmtuect tbe eha.._e 1taUng tb:u the reG· -t .. nt nchlflveomt nt
4 
alnco tho ftrn1 ha• tho rJg~t to dhfde · 
wOrk equaJiy o.ntong ttl # om_plo7eea on 
pat"l·Ume hula and dooa not have to par 
wi1e.s to an)'bno who Ia not •orkiJk5. 
Tho Impartial C.b&Jrman granted 1 be 
requut or lbo ftrnt fur .a reducUon of the "'OD tor t.h.l1 ac:tloo on tbe:Jr part ••• due 
ao tbe eondtH•I of tbt whop ebalrm.an. Haland & 
n., uptaln•<t lbey are ~loa the ·om ... ~Hessel Strike 
hu 0011r aettJe4 Usia matter once and ror 
all aDd In tht filtare will c:ooda:ct them· • ADolber underwear e bop on •trike is 
~;~~ fn 1 maruw· bfo.coomJn~ anion m~o. • the ftrm of Hala ad & l_lc.s.wt JO% )i;adJson • 
'Tb1111" taH I! 11Ut pendtn~. . A.~enue. Tht.& ftrm em pJort 6ve cotters 
2_orce and ala.o granted the ~Orm tbe rig;bt 
ro pick their o.,.n mea. Man:ac-er · Pflrl· 
muller. at the membanblp -t meetlni;. 
pointed oat that lhl• decla~o J1 o.npre~ 
don ted and d;angnroua • . for, While: w.e 
nu1y arcept tbe dodrlon ot tbt lm· 
PMtlnJ Chairman Judlfyfn& a reclueUcn 
O ( tho Coree, WO CUIIUOl ICC why lbt ft :·m 
~bpuld llleo bo grantod the right to ret3ln 
nnlr lhoao ·~lectod by them. 
Miscellaneous Branch 
Alive with Activity 
; \ 
The Mllcellaaeou• Branch bu trebled 
Jtil1 membeNifllp fn t11e last uJne months 
ATTENTION 
~lemberoro£ Loeal 10 I 
THE NEXT REOULAR 
MEMBERSHIP MEETINO 
MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1931· 
Will Be Held Ll 
.. 
ARLINCTON HALL 
23 &L Ma rk·a Pla.e~ 
'' 7:30 P. M. Sharp . 
Catt4!ta Are urat<d to alte.n.d thla 
IDMllD& WllbOol Call 
Doou wUI t.. •tamP<!<~ •lptrrlnf at· 
teodanee. &Del thtt J t.OO ane for non4 
lli,Ctndcnrto wUI be atr-tctJy entort:ed. 
- --=~--.:·___;;;_...:.;;,.: 
AT"fENTIONI ' 
Announce,Y,e, \ Ia ~ercby alao m•d• 
that the nnt I Gentral Member:lhJp 
Meeting follaw l ng the one t.o be field 
on April 27, 1t31, will take plue on 
Monday, May 11, 1131. at A,.llngton 
Hall. H lt. Ma rk•• P lace. 
and about 100 alrJa. Thl.s abop waa de. 
<Jared on ttrlke on .Monday. April lJ. 
After the worker• were out tor one- day 
the ftrm callc~ ora Mr. Shorl' or Local No. 
n: and lranuger l,erlmtntcr or Local No. 
10 to' confer with Haem regnrdlng a ~et4 
tloment. At tbc ecmfcrcnce. howe,·er, 
tbe ftrm uked for 1wo dayaJ to tblnk~ thta 
1 mauer over. The '"'are~tcnuutTea ot Uie 
Union rcjocl.cd 11 on lbt' grOund that It 
It wu jUAt aparrlnk tor Ume. That Lbe 
l urplcfnn or 1 h~ UuJon u:a~ eorr~t fs 
f!Ytdent from the facrlhal np tO date tbe 
ftnn hAo lolled to _...tile. 'Tbe olrflte. 
hotretter. I• bela& ooattnued • .-tth Tf&or. 
and frorn aJl APJH~cranl'f'f; 11 will ~ .abon· 
IF IQ.llled, - I 
·CUITERS, SECURE YOUR 
WORKING CARDS 
. ' All ~!oak, Dreaa. Reefer and Rair. ... 
co11 Cutters muat • eeure wotklng 
carda when obt1lnlng • new j ob. 
· Any member found wOrking: With· 
ou.LJI new working card will be called 
before the Eucutlve Bo.&rd 1nd dia· 
clpllned. 
: 
It WRS tho COIUIODSUll of opinion at Hu~ 
mcetln~: thnt tho nm~o toke Utile rnau er 
up rurthor 'fllh Dr. N. I. Stl,o o, so tba~ 
the two dh~r:hnr~;"Od cmttor,. may bt: rein. 
Dut- lc\ lhO chi~c;u aC .. Jus iJc:e'· lo a 
monthly rurhUc:nllon · the cutten "'1U re-
~ reh·~ 1-he mus.~zlnr only Obet> a. monib. 
ATTENTION 
A SPECIAl, MEETINO OF THE 
MISCELLANEOUS BRANCH 
Will Take Place 
MONDAY, MAY 4, 1'9~ 
J 
, ll tho • 
I NTERNATIONAL AUOIT,ORIUM 
3 Wilt tsth Street 
ot 7:30 p. M. Ohorp 
AU Ch lldron'" llroM nnd Uncle,... 
wcr1r tuttcrf! nro to nttcnd thl~ rn•~ttr-... 
lng,_ ~ · 
floO , WIJI bO lltlllnJ)CcJ BlgnltyJog 
nuendanco an<l n nno or $1 '.00. for 
non~ttendnnco will be! ~Jltfctlr en· 
fOrt'Pd, 
· ;I 
